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TH1E PBESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF THE IOWER PROVINCES,

LOVE ONE ANOTHER.
Christ laid peculiar stress on thse dnty of

love. By the Most affeceting motives of life
and death, of hope and fear, he urgcd tihe
cultivation of this grace. Ife revealed the
great truth that "«GOD is LovE,." NWell

rnay the christian say in the language, of
Bunyan: " Whyshould anything have my
heart but God, but Chirist ? 11-e loves m
with love that passcthi knowledge. ie loves
me, and lie shaîl have nie; lie loves nme. anu
I will love hini; bis love stripped him of
ail for my sake ; Lord let niy love strip mie
of ail for thy sa-e. I arn a son of love, an
objeet of love, a monument of love, of trc
love, of distinguishing love, of peuliar love,
and o? love that pnsseih kno'vledge; and
* why should not 1 wvalk in love 1 in love to
God, in love to man, in holy love, in love

*unfeigned 'ý"

Christ knew the heart of man, and bow
Isard it wonld ho to learn this lesson and
set upon it; and hence, on that drearv
might wien hie wvas betrayed, he repeated
with eairest eniphasis this precious c-m-
mSDd. It is our dying Saviour's latest
w1s, it is our living Saviour's highest law ,
fihat reo shouid love one another. Bear
-ye one anothers burdens, and so fulfil the
law of Christ. Let tise ridt ielp thse peor,
àa~ thse poor pray for t'ie rieSà. LUt tbe
ick be tenderly cared for by those who are in

64hlti. Wipe ttway the mouraer's tears.
'Coinssel the young, instruct the ignosyant;
t8gentle, courtious and truc te all. O, if
ilS8 word and spiritof our Lord dweltrichly
in punr hearts h ow rary would bu divisions,1
ltiirings, par,. troubles in the Churcis!

God forgive us ail Our want of love!1 If
tby brother has afrended thee seventy tumes
seven frecly forgive bum, a-, you expeet God
to, forgive you. -4As rny Father hath Ioved
me so have 1 loved you; continue ye ini My
love. If ye keep my commrandments ye
shali abide in iny love: even as 1l have kept
rny Father's coniniani-ents a-id abide in
bis love. This is my comniandment that
ye love one another as 1 have loved yen."

The want of this hrotherly love bas done
infinite injury te clhe Church. Rate and
bitterness and jcalousy have often ti,.n the
place of that blessed Divine flame, and the
consequences have been wvars and raurders
and cruel persecutions in the name of the
loving Jesus ! We should ever remember
that ail christians have the saine Pather, the
sanie precious Saviour,the sanie Uoly Spirit
dwelling in them - and if we do flot love our
brethren it is a sad proof that vie do flot
love God. The surest ivay te inecase our
love te our brethren in the Lord is to do
them good. "B Ie perfect, be of good cein-
fort, be of ono mind, live in peuce; and the
God of love and peace shall be with vou."

HEATHEN DANCES.
DY UrE. D. IORRISON.

On the last Saturday of January I went
to I'ango te preacli. It vias the feasting
time of tihe heathen party. On approach-
ing thse village I heard "mnusic and dan-
ci1ng." I stepped aside for a few minutes
in order to sec for myseif a heathen dance

The dancing gronnd was a level circular
spot about thirty yards in diameter. It was
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barc earth, the gralis hiaving been plucked
out, and the ground very iwcll troddcn .
It wvas surroundcd by a Ilgrove" of large
mres, wvhose ivide sprcading branches secen-

cd it considcrably from the scorching rays
of our Fatean sun.

The musical instrument was primitive
and coarse cnough. It stood out in IIbold
relief" in tise centre of the ground. It
consisted of a group of log$ planted in the
cartîs, each. from six to, texi feet in hieighlt,
and from six to thirty luches in diameter,
tIse sinaller heing shorter and vice versa.
There would have been about twcnty iogs
in the group. Thecy were planted withi
space enoughi intervening between them to
admit the musicians to pass among them.
Each log was hiollowcd out throughi a long
narrow slit with a great deal of labour.
Rude carvings of human figures, pig's
tccth, guns, buats uindur sail, xnight be sei
on Somle of them.

Tho nsusicians, some seven or eight in
number, stood to their post among thse logs.
overy one with a drum stick in cach band.
"lTse leaier of the choir" semed to at-
tend to ouiy one bass-toned log. The
others, 1 noticed, atteuded to more than
one a picce. The sound einitted by tisese
hioilow logs whien heater., rcmiudcdi me of
a sound once famniliar to my car- that
made by the wood-pecker of North Amien-
ca. In beatimsg tise logs tise muziicianis kept
time, and that is about aIl that.can lie said
in commendation of tlie performance.

Thse spectators formedi a considera)le
gron», ail standing round nd Iooking on.
Eacli was dresscd iii tIhe most approved
style. Men. and wosnen liad thecir faces and
bodies 1 rninted ir. nîternate stripes of red
and biark. The svomen ivore niarrow mats
of divers briglit colours, suspendcd behind
froin a haIt. Tisey came dowr. below tise
kuce and Nveiie richly fringed with the
caudal appendages of sivine and canine
race. Thse ladies morcovc'r wvore longL
strings of native and foreign beads set off
with tassels of' the above mntioned des-
crilption. Wlmat little garments they wore
cor.sisted ir. ur.made calicos and native
mats. They %vore gariands of green leavesi
on thicir hieads, and tasseis of variegatcd

and aroînasie plants were suspcnded from
their beits. And above ail came the Fa.
tean comb to which was attachied a plume
of feathers.

The dancers consistcdl of two groups-
tIse one of maies, tise otîser of females.
Thore were tan mer. and five woinen "on
the floor" when I saw them. The nien
walked round the musical pile five abreast,
each with a club, spear, or liatchiet in hand,
whichi was kept ir. a constantly undulating
motion as they 'vent on.

The women followved af ter, nowv lessening
rsow ir.creasing the distance be:ween themn-
selves ar.d tise men. Each womn carrîed
ir. lier lsand iu anl ereet posture a branch
fromn a native variegated bushi which was
kept in waving motion as above, while
trotting their rounds.

The dance was no more noir less tisan al
trotting round tise musical instruments.-
N'ow tise compar.y would accelerate, now
they would retard thieir pace as tise drum-
mers beat with greater or ies8 vehlemence.

I hecard no yelling noise, nor saw I autic
tricks or gestures perfortned. The dancers
lialted t stated periods lu front of the
Illeader of tise choir," ivheu one of themn,
ln turn, leanir.g forward, and fixing a
gloomy ar.d earncst stare or. tise grousd
before him, as if lie expcI)cted every mo-
ment to sec the JNamtuim issue forth, snlng
some jarring strain of vrhichi I did not
uuderstand a word. At statcd perio(s tdie
rest of the comnpany who wéire standiug in
front of the singer, wvould join in ahboisterous
chorus. This cnded, the drummers agaîn
were at the logs, and tise comipany off on a
fresh march.

Whiile looking on 1 noticed a sinall en-
closure sonme four feet iii diameter srsked
in and piled np with bits of rotten wood,
and various kinds of rubîLiJi. Ou the top
of tise hicap were two large conclis. I notie-
cd a muan coining along with a littie pig, on
a cord. 11aving hrought it to tise pile it
%,as killed over it. On enquiry 1 %vas told
that the pile was ail altar, and that daly
g-ave the Naiiituirn tise blood of animnais il)
order to propitiate lus favour.

0f course you, niy cluristian readors, wili
ail join with mac lu characterisiug his wvild,
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rude dance, as nt- best but vanity and folly,
doing good to neither body nor soul. But
ailow me to ask, whiat is the difference--the
essential clifference hetween it and dances in
civilized lands? If the one is foolish the
other cannot ho wise. But there is a differ-
once, and it titras the scale rather in favour
o? the former. Thiese dark-lhcartedheathien
have regard for the honour and pleasure of
thecir dcity in their dances. So much ean-
flot bc said of such. exorcises as generally
practised in christian lands. Such as fre-
quent thiese scenes banishi the thouglits of
God frorn their hearts on such occasions.

In pourlng ont the blood hefore the altar
let us sec the yearnilg o? darkened souls for
peace o? conIscieceI and reconciliation to
offended deity. O, that they could be per-
suaded to accept o? the sacrifice o? Calvary,
and of the atonoenent there made ! And,
O thit we hiadt more men and women to
bring the word of life before those who are
perishing for lack of knowledgc ; and to
bring the light of life before those who are
groping ia the dark f'w it, and flot knowiug
whcere to find it !

The Lord send labourers to li;s owni
harr'est!

THE ORDINANGE OF PRAISE.
No. III.

Ia our last erticle wc considered the or-
dinance of praise as it existcd in the ce.ly
or formative ages of the Jewish dispensa.
tion. Before passing to the next era, -%e-
may hriefly notice some of the specimensj
of the sacrcd song ot that age. Wc have
alrcady advcrtcd to the song of Moses at
the Rcdl Sea. The pcriod o? the s"journ
ia the Wildcrness presents us with one song
peculiarly interesting as being cmbodicd la
the book o? Psalms and thus forming part
of the devotional. poetry of ail subsequent
agD es. The 9Oth Psalni is called a prayer
of Moses, the man of God. Objections
have been raiscd to, the Mosaie authorship,
but it is confirmed by its contents. Those
who have deaied the athenticity of the
title have failed to fiad auy indication of
any other, or to agree upon a time, to
Nvbich it would be more suitable, and on

the contrary have been obliged to admit
that there is no ara, to which it would bet-
ter apply, nor any other whose spirit it
wonld botter express. IlThe poem," says
Ewald, "lias something uncommonly
striking, solemu, sinking into the depths
of the Godhiead. Iu contents and language
it is throughout ori ginal and powerful ; and
as it is undoubtedly very old, it would have
been universally eQnsidered as correctly
derived from Moses, had we known cxaetly
the reasons which guided the collector.
Moses ntight well have been seized by these
awful thoughts at tho close o? bis wander-
ings, and the author whoever hoe be, is
elearly a man grown gray with vast ex-
perience, who bore takes bis Erad nt the
end of his earthly course."

In this view the Fsnlm is interesting, flot
only as the oldest of thqc book of Psalns,
and among the oldost po, tical compositions
iu the %vorld, but from iIq authorship and
the cirdumstances in whichi it vv as composed.
Its plaintive exhibitions of tho brevity of
huinati life-its sorrowful eontrast of' the
flecting generations of man with the moun-
tains, at whose feet they hiad wandered,
and with the eteraity o? him, who existed
before these moiuntains were broughit forth,
and its penitential lamentation over the
multitude sw ept away by the wratli of God.
inipressive under any circumstances, are
donbly so, if viewed as the expressions of
the lawglver of Israel, over the people

wh ilie had brought ont cf Egypt, wast-
in- itway ander the curse of Jehovah.-
From the concluding verses which speak
of eomiug good lu contruat witli years of
affliction, the 2salm seemns to have been
cornposed near the close of the sojourui lu
the Wilderaess, and wlien their sadaess
was beginaiug to bc liglitened by the pros.
pect of enjoying the goodly land.

As early as titis period, we find mention
of a book of sacred ýc ýes, called the book
o? tho wars of the Lord, a brief portion of
whicli lias heeti preserved in the 21st chap-
ter of Numbers. The wars of Israel with
the surrounding nations were all religions
undertkings -emphatically wars o? the
Lord, undertaken flot for national aggran -
dizemeat or glory but to, accomplisli the

1866 283gfjc gloine anb fforefmi Berotb.
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divine will-conducted in the spirit of de-
votion-prosecuted under divine dirction,
and rendered successful by direct interpo-
Sitions of divine power. And these songs
scein to have been composed to celebrate
victories or in somci instances to mourn
defeats. Ail nations have becîî in the habit
of celcbrating national victories or lament-
ing national calamities in songs. TInt as
Israel wvas the Lord's people, and their
wars bis ivars, the songs rcferring to sucb
events among thexa. were expressions of
piety as welI as of patriotism. Tliey were
at least sometimnes composed under divine
inspiration and miglit be regarded as nets
of worship to God. As early as the days
of Moses sncb songs seem to have beca
collected into a book, entitled as above
mentioncd, the book of thxe wars of the
Lord. A fragment of it is preserved in
whichi tbecy celebrated aa interesting period
in the history of tîxeir wanderings. Wlica

after thirty and eigbit years wandering-
whien the last man capable of bearing arms
at the tiae of the departure froxa Egypt
had died--aud whien thecy had pitebced be-
yond Arnon, the boundary betwecn Moitb
and the Amorites, and the first stream thc'y
had seen sixîce tbey had drunk of the River
of Egypt, and were about eatering uipon
the couquest of tbe land, they sang:

" What hie did in the Red Sea,*
And in the torrents of Arnon,
And ia the pouring forth. of the brook.s
Wbich turas to the dwellings of Ar
And leans upon the borders of Mloab."1

-Numbers xxi. 14, 15.

Tlheir first hiait prescnted an interesting
scenie, ivhichi -ives occasion to an outburst
of the people's gratitude, ia a beautiful
specimen of primitive Hebrew poetry. No
longer supplied miraculously 'viti wvater
from tbe rock that followed tbem, niow by
natural springs as at Marahi and Elimn, they
resorted to the mode of supply character-
istie of a eultivated country, viz. : digging

-* The meaning of the original phrase here
is very uneertain. Ia the margia it is IlVa-
heb te Spab." Several of the best inter-S eer translate it-" Vaheb in storm," i.e.

ehovahl advaacing ia stormi (sec Nah. i. 3.)
takes Vaheb, supposed to be an Amoritish for-
tress on the bordera.

a Nvell.* Ilence the place wvas knowa as
Beer, a vvell, proliably the saine as tbat
knowvn afterwvard as Beer.elim, the wvdfl of
tbo bieroes.- (Isa. xv. 8.) This wvas donc
ly divine dirc,tion-

Gathier thîe people together
I wi Il give them water.»

Water is la these countries of sncbi im-
portance as to render the discovcry of
any additional supply, a suficient call for
p)ublic rejoiciig ; an(l the success of the
people on tbis occasion under the guidance
of thecir great leader and the prince of thecir
tribes, led to an ode commemorating the
simple yet precious gift-

Spring up, 0 %vel], sing ye unto it
The vrell which the princes digged,
The nobles of the people digged it
W'ith flhc sceptre of flic lawvgiver,
WVitli the staves of their tribes."

-Numbers xxi. 17, 18.
As the poctical romains of that age are

so scanty and from their extreme antiquity
se intcresting, wc may notice the only
other fragment of lyric poetry preservcd.
It is te be found at ver. 27-30 of the same
chapter. The Ainorites biad but rccently
subdued the 'Moabites, who dwvelt North o?
the Arnon, and occupied Uesbibon wbich
they made their ebief city. But they were
dlefcated by the Israelites at Jabaz and their
land entirely conqucrcd. The event wvas
coxnmemoratcd ini a song, of wbichi only a
portion bas been preservcd. "lTherefore,"
tbat is because Hlesbibon had fallen in this
manner, the coniposers of proverbs say,

" Couic home te fleslhbon
Built and restored to the city of Heshbon."

Achallenge or ironical appeal to the
Ainerites Fo retura and robuild their city.
Let tlieni corne wbo bad been se successfal
against Moab-

"For lire wven t out of Heshboa,
Flames frori the city of Sihon;
It devoured Ar of Moab-
Tlie lords o? the heights o? Arnon."

Ia the next strophe ho turas te M-ýoab
and annouances bier overthrowv. If bier
Gods could nt proteet bier from Silion and
the Amorites, in the triumph of Iarael
over the latter t'ho former is entirely lost-

284
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WXoe te thce, Moah11,
Titan art lest, thon iieepie cf Chioshi,
He liati given his sons as fuigitives, lus

dauigiitors to captivity
To the KCing of the Ainorites, Sillon;
'SV cast themi down;
lleshibon is lest even te Diboiî;
We laid it -aste eyen to Nupiab
Witis fire even unto Mdb.

Thsese, last, thoughui interestiiîg as speci-
mens cf the lyrie peetry cf Lise ago, canilot
lie rcgarded ns part of thecir devotionai ser--
vic2s. The close of the sojourn iii the
%vilderness, and cf the life of Mosts, huis

propîsetie and peetic gifts broke forth in
twe ciaborate piccos wviih parteok more cf
a religions character, wii in fluet combine
poetry, instruction, devotion and propliccy.
Thiese lire giveuu in tIse 32nd and 33rd dmap-
mers of Dcutcronomy. Tiiere is somncthing
striking and intecrs i;g in tise fact that tise
coiimeiiccmdnt anà tise close cf the itter-
ances cf the Iiebreîv propluet in the wilder-
ness wcre ia the formn cf elaborate, lyrical
compositiois ;-thce one on entering, the
othser on emerging frein the dcsert ;-tsct
after crossing the Rcd Sca, this before dis-

isîgthe people over Jzdn"
Tihe fusst of thesçe ia tue son-, wiv el by

'onî1inand cf God, Moses taught thc people,
as a tcstmony against theni slîotld thecy
aftcrwarhs depait fromn hins. Il Write ye

;hi oiu- for yen, and tcaeh il thie chiidren
of Isrzsel :put it iii thicir moutus, tisat tîuis
>on" llay be a witness for- me aguiinst cIe
z'iire."-Pcut. xxxi. 19. Fic hapi-
ier xxxii. 44, it cvonid secin thasi Moses not
osulY wrote it, lînt sang ii. in theu cars of thec
'ceopie. It lîreaules tise spirit of tIse highu-

tst poir and is moi-c regn-iurly ccnstrucrcdl
tiail ino.'t cf the iiispiieil poctry of scrip-
,are. Its object iis to coirin tise peo-
ple in thse î%vorslîip alid service cf Jeheovalu.
Wiîh mlis viewi it expatiates on1 lus mejesty,

Mner amnd goodincss, [is inightv nets cii
,hkir -eimaîf, and cvarns thei cf the miis-
(dets wichl apcstacy wouid brin-g upon
thens. her nations hiud tlisir nattionail
iývinns il) whuich thmey sang- cf tise gicry cf
their coîuntry. B3ut us tItis tise national
..utlicm cf Israel nothing is ieft for tise

ST. Binney.
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people to giory in, ail that is good about
thexu is ascnibcd to tic bottnty cf the crea-
tor, ail that is Cvii to tihe weakness and in-
gratitude of the creature." The hymn-
soariîîg aicft, fuli of deep views of thc
future and the present ; composcd in a curt,
compressed yet highly metaphorical styleo;
p)ungent, kecn, picrcing, at the saine time
abounding in hioly earncstncss; a ivitutzsb
8gainst tise disobediceuce cf tise People, al
Iauding of the God of cc i-enant,--gives us
once more fi brief sketch cf the wlioe life
and doings of the great man of God, îvho
especialiy hand the office assigncd him to
announice condemnation."t

The second is Il'the biessing whcrewitht
'Moses the inas of God blessed the chiidren
of Isracl before his deatis." Like Jacob on
bis 'Jying bcd blessisïg ]lis tivelve sons,
Moses hefore going np to the mouint to die
there, pronounced his biessing on each of
the tribes dcscribing its present character
and future history. "This stands in mark-
cd contrast îvith the iast a~s containino-
nothing threatening. After the severe mît-
ness borne against thcm in tise former, it is
soothing in its nature, inviting lsraei te
rest in the fullness of Jehovah and encour-
acging them by religions promnises of biess-

T[he long period fromn the sojouran in the
widcrness te the cime of David w-as a
period of vicissitude ani confusion, and but
fiý'i specimens of its poetry efiter civil or
sacrcd have becis pre., er'ved. Tise B3ook of
Jasiier is refcrred te in Joshua N. 13, and
2nid Samuel i. 18. As iii hoth tisese cases
wve have quoted fi-oi it pocins or parts of
îîoems, it is supposed to have beein a book,
iikc tIe bo00k cf the wvars of the Lord
aircadv referred te, comtaining odes oii the
varicus eveîsts cf their national hîiàtory.
'l'le iirst of these quotations contains a
ininificenit description of Joshua's victcrv
over tise Caiiaanites, whien tic sua liassted
flot to go dlowit a whole day. The other is
1)avid's lainent over Saul and Jonathan,
prohsîbly the fsrst specimnens of E legiac

peetry ini existence,
T1'vo other compositions of ti sarne cra

which have been Prcscrvcd ai-e more pro-

O Von Gerlach.
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pcrly songs of praise, one o? a public and
the other of a private nature. Thle firsi is
the song of Deborah and Barak, in which
thcy praibed the Lord fur the avengin o?
Israul, iwhcn thec peuple ivlllingly off-ieetd
iuemselvcs,' andi Nvhicli lur tlaib senbon, as

well as from its licing composcd under in-
spiration, wvas a divine luymn as weil at; a
patriotie song. This contains the ecarcst
mar, of respouiiNe binging, portions being
sung by the soidier and ihose u ith 1dmi, and
corrcspouding portions by tIse prophetcss
and lier companions-

-1 Aivake, awake, Deborah,
Awake, a-wak ý, utter a song.
Arise Barak,
Lead thy captivity captive, thou sou o?

Abinoam.

The other is the song of hlannah, 1 Sam.
ii. 1-10. It is a sacred triumphant ode,
undouhîedly composed under the guidance
of the spirit o? prophccy, in which she
rejoices in lier deliverance fromn domnestic
perseution, praises God for the honor of
materniîy and glorifies itue sovereignity o?
God un the dispensations of his Providence,
which. so often illustrate the sayings o?
Jesus-"l Whosoever exalteili himselfshail
bo ahased, and hoe that humbioth himscl?
shahl ho exaltcd." Probabiy aiso she spako
of deeper things than she kncw. One caui-
flot but be struuck in reading tiis song wvith
its resembiance to that of the Virgin, Luko
i. 46-55. The last sîainza is explained hy
supposing a Messianie reference.

"11e shail give strength te his king;
H1e shaîl exaît thue liora of his annointed,"1

(or Messiah.)

As dicte ivas no king in Jaraci ai ibat
turnu wbo cati ho meant, but the long ex-
pecicd deliverer, tlue pronicd sccd of
Abraham, iu whom ail tho fansilics of the
earuli were to l>e biessed. The last lino is
almost identical wiîb Psaim lxx.%xix 24,
whichi describes the exaltation of Christ.

The clobe of ibis cma is connectcd u iii
the ebtabliblhment of the prophetie officc as
a permanent inbtitution in Israei. The
prophetie git anud bIhe propliutie office liad
l>ocn previously excr-cised, but in an occa-
sional, and it miglit ho said irregular mani-

fer. But froia the establishment of the
monarchy the prophets became an cstab-
lishced ordler in the nation, who, until the
days of Malachi, a period of ahout 700
jears occupicd a promninc nt place iiu all the
public affitirs of isracl, civil and sacred.
0f titis ordcr 8amuel may bc regarded as
the head. Il Ile gave themn ju<iges until
Saînuel thc prophet?" «I Ail thc prophets
froin Samuel and thcm that foiov afier."
tTnder 1dm wve firsi hear of sehools of the
prophcts in which persons were traincd for
tlîeir calling.

Ail wve have to consider at present hov-
ever, is the connexion of thc institution
with the service of song. The liebrew
word translatcd prophet is derived from
one signifyiug to hoil or bubbio over, and
applied t6 man denoies the pouring forth
of cxcited utteranccs. It is applicd to the
frenzied excitement of the priests of Baal,
1 kings xviii. 28, 29, and to the violent
actings, probabiy ravings, of Saul under
the influence o? an cvii spirit (1 Samuel
xviii. 10.) Its ordinary religious use is t0
denote mon speaking or singing under a
divine impulse. The Groek word prophetes
which is Angiicised asp~rophet, denotes one
wl-,ý speaks for another, as an interpreter
or medium of dciaring lus will. It did
flot origiually mean one who foretold future
eveuts, and in seripture it especially meant
tiiose who spoke iii the name of God as
declaring bis wili. But it was characîcris-
tic of îlîem that they did so under the in-
fluence of the spirit of God.

From tho very first thc expression o? the
thouglits in the form of pootry seems to
have been part o? thc conception of tho
proplictie office. Tluus Jacob's last hlcssing
to his sons, and Baiaain's prophetie an-
nouncenients rcgarding Israel and the sur-
roundin-g nations, arc iii poctry of a vcry
clevated character, s0 as we have seu, are
the utterances of Moses and.Miriam ; and
50 are the writings of mnost of the subse-
quent prophets. Indcod iu more than oic
o? the anent languages thc same word is
used to denote both pout and prophet.

A socondary scuse of thc word proplie-
sying is tlue ce]ebrating the praise of thc
Almighty ini clevated sirains aud with mu-
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sicai accompaniments. This seems to have
licou a prominent part of the training and
cniployuient of the bons of the prophects,
and lu some instances others were super-
naturally constrained tu unite with thein.
Whien Saul was lcaving Sainuel, the latter
s'al, whcn thon art corne thither to the
cit3 , thou. blalt meet a company of pro-
phets coming dowui from the lil place
witlh a psaltury, and a tabret, and a, pipe,
and a harp before them, and they shall
prophecsy, and the spirit of the tord shall
corne upon thico, and thou shait prophicsy
witli them, and shall bc turned into another
man." IlAnd wvhen, they came thither to
the ill, hehiold a cornpanv of prophects met
him ; and the spirit of God came upon hlm.
and lie prophocsiod among them." 1 Sain-
x. 5-10. The word here translated com-
pany properly means a rope or lino, and
jprobably <ecribes them as coming in p>ro-
cession dowvn fî-om the hieiglits. 0 1 an-
other occasion Saul and lus mossei.gers
were alike overcome iu the same way.
IlSaul sent messengors to tako David; and
wliea they sawv the company (not tho samne
word in the original as in the last, but one
signifying assemblys) and Samuel standing
as appointcdl over thom, the spirit of God
was upon the messengors of Saîtil and tliey
also prophesied until hoe came to Naioth la
1zamah, 1 Sam. xix. 20, 21-23. So closely
was the use of music associated witli the
prophetie gift, that when Elisha would eall
forth bis powcrs, lie called for a minstrol
and a hiarp. IlAnd it came to pma& whule
the minstrel playcd that the hand of rte
Lord came upon him."1-2 Kings iii. 15.

In our noxt we shall consider the servica
of praise as arranged by David and Solo-
mon whcun the Old Testament system of
worship wns in its iluihst glory, and in its
subsequent docline.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON SUPPLEMENTS
The Commirec of Synod on the Supple-

mcnting of weak congregations, beg leaie
to offer the following report:

Tliey have agreod to recommond the
following congrogations as neecling supplo.
nient:-

I'RESBYTERY 0F HALIFAX.

1.itîiapulis-£50 as labt year, on con-
dition that the congregation raibe £100.

2. Clyde iver and lLurrinqton- £25 ats
last year, ou condition that the cotugregation
mise £100.

3. L<zreiclow-£20 as last year.
4. Shooet Iluur-£30 as hast year.
5. Wa~t Cornwallis-X25) insbtead of £20

as last % ear, un recommendation of Prebby-
tory.

6. kftisqttodoboit I1arbotir, 6tc.-£30 for
one year. This is a congregation whieh
lias been rocently organized, and which.
emibracos a wvide and necossitous field of
labour. A minister hias licou latoly settled
witli cnconroging prospects. Your corii-
inittee, ou rcommendation, of Presbyery,
elieerfully rocommend the abovo grant.

The congrogation of Bridgewatcr, wluich
w-as upon the list last year, has bocome self-
snstaining. Your committee may mention
that tho congregation has conveyed its
tluanks to the Synod and the committeo for
the aid hithorto afforded.

PUESBYTERY 0F TRURO.

7. Parrsboro'-£20 as last year, if re-
quimcd. Your committeo are informd by
the Presbytery that this grant may not lie
required for the present year, and will flot
be appliod for again.

8. ztcadia-£25, on condition that the
congregation raise £100. Thtis is a newiy-
organizeà congregation, formed by joining
together the stations of Acadia Mines,
Folhy iMountain and Westchoster. A mo-
deration in a cati lias been applied for, and
the prospects of success are favourable.-
The above grant is made on mecommenda-
tion of Pmcsbytemy.

The congrogation of Hlarvey, whicx %vas
on the list Iast ycar, youm committce are
happy to be able to report lias become self-
sustaining.

PRESBYTERY 0F PICTOU.

9. Little Ilarborir-£10 for the present
3 ear, instead of £15, as last year-upon
recommendation of ]?resbytery. Thtis is the
only congregation lu the Pmesbytcmy of Pie-
ton meceiving supplement.

PRESBYTERY 0F TATABIAGOUCUE.

10. Goose River-£15 for the present
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yenr, on the recommendation of Presbytery.
Yotir committc wvou1d state, in this case,
that inelifding the supplement, the income
of tlhe minister wvill not grcatly exceed £50.

PRESIYTEUT 0F r. E. ISLAND.

12. Dundczs-£25 N. S. cy. for thc pre-
sent year, iinstcad of £20 ]?.B.I. cy. as last
year.

13. W*1oodville-.£20 N. S. cy. for the
present year, instead of £20 P.E.I. cy. as
lest ycar.

14. Brown's Cre(,L--.20 P...cy. for
thec present vear. Yonr commnittee regret
tbat <bis application should ho madie. Wec
thie cong-regatioi dloing tlbeir duty, it Nwould
flot bc require(l. For the sake of the minis-
ter alone the ahove recommendation is made.

15. 11est Cap)e-£20 P...cy. A niew
rongyregation. whlui together %vitlî Brown's
Creek slîonld liavc been on tlie list last year,
but throîîgb some misappralacusion w-as
omitted.

PRESBYTERY OF CAPE BIZETON.

16. Leitch's Cr-eek--.C'15 as last yer.-
The congregation of Boularderie bias beca
omitted, as in the opinion of the comnmittee
no grant should Uc required.

I'RESI5YTERY 0F ViCTORIA tt RICIDIOND.

17. Bad(deck-X14 as last year, on con-
dition that the congregation raise £100.

18. Plaster Cove-£20. This is another
congregation that slo nifot drawv on the
fuinds of the chnrclh. Owing to special cir-
cumstances, however, your committee have
agreeri to nmke the abovc recommendation
for another year.

19. Mau-. F3 rom recommenda-
tiuns rMade to yur cmmi<tee, <bey bave,
reason <o belier e <biat a supplement might
witb advantagc be granted to tbizb congre-
gation fur two or three years. Your coin-
mittee have reason to lielirxve <bat no grant
lb expuctud by thie congregation of Wubt
Bay for the prebuint year; it ib theurtfore
omitted froia the libt.

To bum ni> the %%hole, tlhe noîinber of con-
grregationsý recui'. in-, snppluîneîî< tl±lb .yuar
ib 19 as compared wvitlî 18 lest year. It
bhionld bc remeniburud, bowever, ais alrently
stated that the congregations of Brown'zi
Crcek and Wcst Cape should have been on

<he list last year, andi wvhen this is takeû -

into account the balance wiIl bo in favor of
the present ycar. Tie total amotunt asked
for tbis ycar is £402 6s. 8(l.; and wvben con-
trasted with the approp)riation of lest year,
iybich w.as £344 6s. 8(l., makzes an addition
for <bis year of £58.

Yo,îr comnuittee wvould take <bis oppor-
tui<iy of statiing, to prevent xaisapprelen.
sions, thiat the gr-ants are madie prospcctivelv
frnm Synod <o Synodl, andl are in<enrled te
bc paid at the end of evtry six montbs.

Yonr committc wvonld say in conclusion
tbat <bey have endeavored <o give the dnrty
entrusted <o <hem their hest consideration.
The snm asked for may appecar large ; and
it xviII bc noticcd that in some cases the
grants bave been increased as compared
wviwJ <liose of the previons year. Your comn-
mittce %vould only say <bat in aIl these in-
stances tbey sou-lit to carry ont the recoin-

nehdationis of the Presbyteries-wbo may
bc snpposed to know best the circnmstances
of cacb case-tbeir own judgment bias been
fnlly satisfied as to tho proprie<y of the in-
crease asked for. Tbey would also grate-
fally record their senqe of the liberality of
our people wbo have this year corne <o the
lbelp of this important sehieine, as tbey have
neyer donc before, and <bus cnabled your
commnittee to deal more liberally with the
dlaims brought before <hem, <ban tbey bave
ever yet been enablcd <o do.

Ail whicbi is respeetfally submitted,
'0 T. SEDGWICKC, Secy.

G. CHRISTIE, Conveneï.

REPORT 0F THE TRUSTEES 0F THE PRES-
RVTERIAN MINISTERS WIGOW'S ANO

ORNHANS FUNO.
The Trubtueb of <lhe 1?resbyterian Minhi-

ters Wislow's and Orphau's Fund beg louve
<o report to Synod as fo11owb:

lui accordaîice with tlhe appointincat of
Synod labt year, <he Trustees appointed
mini.bteri in -varionîs parts of <ho cburcli, to
boli con<ributionb in <hoe varioîià congre-
gatiolis of tlie bodly on beliadfouf thlic seinc.
The Trustues regret <bat the rebuit bias not
been bo bnecessbfttl ns rliey conld have dubir-
cd. Prom <ho eng-agemrents of <ho mem-
bers of Synod apl)oiiitedtlo <bis duty, <bey
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werc tinable to give that attention to the
matter, wvhicli wvas nccessarýy to hatve it car-
ried out eficiently. The Trxîstecs also re-
gret that uniexpected difficulties were thrown
ini thecir way.

The following is a summnry of the state
of the accounits for the past year. There
bave licen reccived, by donations S371.56,
ministers subscriptions S768, itnd intercst
on money invested 8178.40, niaking a total
$1317.96, (.C329 9s. 10(l.) which witli the
balance in the Treasurer's lbauds at thc
beginning of thc year amoiuting te SI 72.38,
ninkes a total chare against the Treasurer
of $1490.34. Tlie total receipts frein the
commencemnent of the ieeme have been
$4330.01, froni which is to he dednctcd the
sum of S33 for incidentai expenses, al
which is safely iavcsted and is now bearing
interest. In addition the Trustees hiave
received intimation of a lc aey of the late
Mrs. McKenzie of $400, which will soon be
paid over. To this will aise fail te bc added,
the ministers snbscription, a-year amounting
to sornething ovcr $800.

The Triistees would record wvith grati-
tude to God the lact, thiat ne dcath bas yet
occurred among the ministcrs cennecteil
with the sehienie, anl that thercfore ne
widow or orphal lias yet coule upon the
fund. It cannot be expcctcd thjat tlîis
should long be the case. But throughi the
merciSl preservatien of the lives of our
ministers, we may expeet to have the fand
firrnly establiblîcd befere any burdcîîs corne
upon it.

The nurnhler of miniý>tcrs, iacluding' mis-
sionaries, now upen the list, wvho have posi-
tiycly availed thcinse'ics of tie bchumu, is
45. A feîv ethers, wvho by thuir firbt sub-
seriptions arce ntitled to enter, may be e1
pectcd ) et te juin, so that pruhably about
50 cf car present ministers %vill be connect-
cd %vith the scheme. 0f the reinairîla'ý
mlnibtcrsï, it is witlîln the knowlcdge of the
Trubtee, that a number of rnhîîibters liwl
made pruvi,,ion, by life aszburaince or other-
wibe, for tlîeir families before thls seeie
commcnccd. Otiiers arc ir, ;ircunistances
as te their families that they wviIl net need
the benefits of such, a btheme. Tiiere wilI
stll howvever iemain a number cf miniters,

whcse circunistances require sucli a pîrovi-
sicn, and wvho are yct without it. WVc arc
happy to fiîîd, tlîat among these brcthiren,
whose circunistances, frcm inadeqîîacy cf
support, reîidcr it difficul' for them. te join
thc schceme, a good l-,roportion, probably as
large a proportion as cf others, have joined
the schcîine. To comply with lu3 ternis
must have involvcd, and wvill probably yet
involve, seme sacrifices on flheir part; and
it is possible that sotne inay have been de-
terredl frein jeining the seheine by actual
inability te pay the annual rate, or fcar that
tliey lîiglît net be alle te continue it. The
case cf suchl should receive, earncst atten-
tien. The truc way te meet tluis state cf
tlîiîgs is for the cîjurel te do its duty in
previding, for theni an adeqîîatc support, 50
that they inay be able lionestly te Ilprovide
for thecir ewn" duriîîg tlir own 111e tume,
as wvell as to makze provision tîxat after thîeir
death their famulies may net bc subjected te
the humiliation cf charity. Mlienî provi-
sion caîî be made by the present sciieme for
an anual payment 50 very moderate, it is
not crc(litable te) a church cf tic numbers
and wealtli cf thu, Presbyterian Chureli cf
the Lewer Provinces, thiat any cf lier mninis-
ters should be Ieft in sucli a position, that
tlîey should find it difficuit te lay aside an-
nually the small anicunt rcquircd te avail
theniscîves cf the becfi~ts of this sciieme.-
In the mneantime we weuld su-gest to tbe
benevolent and wvealtbier members e? car
churcli, thiat they miglit, hy paying the rates
for such brcthren, do an act, whli weuld
encourage the hcarts cf inca labenring diii-
gently iin the service cf Christ amid mnany
privations, and wvhiith would not Le aune-
tired hîy hlm who bas premniseti thiat, lie tlîat
shall give even a cul) cf cclii water to a
disciple in the naine cf a dibciple, bhalh in
nc wise lose lus reward.

The suhict ef congregatiens or sessions
p.ng the yearly rates cf thîcir ministe-s

has been partially attended. te, anîd lu some
instances lias been cerdially agreed t.-
The Trustees believe, that if cuergeti ecf-
f-nts were made by Presbyteries, tlîis mca-
sure miglît lie generally adoptcd.

Ail wlîich is respectfully sabniitkd.

GEORGE PATTERSoN, See'y,
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Meetings of the Boardl of Foreign
Missions ini New Glasgow.

Two meetings of tho Board were held in
New Glasgow on the second and fourth of
October. Present, Rey. J. Stewart, Chair-
man. with Rey. Messrs. Roy, Walker, G.
Patterson and Rey. P. G. McGregor, and
Mr. R. McGregor.

A letter %vas rend from 11ev. Dr. Bayne,
cxplaining that engagement. in connection
with education rendercd bis attendance im-
possible, and giving notice of the appoint-
ment of Rev. P. G. McfGregor as the
Synod's agent, and, consequently, the Se-
cretary of the Board.

The official notice of this appointment
being rend, the books and papers wec
trantiferred, aud Roye. Messrs. Roy and
Walker appointed te prepare a minute ex-
pressive of the high sense which the Board
entertains of the value of the past services
of Dr. Bayne as Secretary, and dirccting
that the Synod's allowaace to the Secretnry
be paid til Dcc. 31st.

Letters Nwcre read fromn Rcv, Dr. Geddie,
Rey. Wmn. McCullagh, and Rey. D. Mlor-
risen, and also from Rey. Dr. Steelo of
Sydney. Dr. Geddie's letters were respec-
tively a narrative of the voyage in the Fear-
nought from Liverpool te Melbourne, and a
report on matters of bubinctb.

Rey. Mr. McCullagh's correspondence
wvas quite voluminous, embracing full ex-
planation on bubldcs on whichi the Board
had made enqniiry,-an account of the pre-
sent state of Aneiteum, and a narrative of
a voyage la the Dagyspring, by Bey. Mi..
Inghis and himsclf, to, Aniwa, Tana, and
Fotuina.

Mr. Morrisen nt the date of his letter,
May 17th, was engagcd in correcting the
proof shiets of the Gospel of Mark, brought
hy the Dayspring frem Sydney, prier te
lier voyage te meet Dr. Geddie and family
nt the saine port. HIe and family were wvell,
and the teachers at Sema, an out station,
in geod health and at Nvork.

The letters rend fromn Rev Dr Steele,
the agent of the B3oard ut Sydney, woe on

business connectcd with the mission and the
Da!Ispring, and, in ail respects, satisfactory.

Some of these letters will be F ublished,
and cxtracts given from, others, bo, that a
more cxtended notice at prcsent is un-
necessary.

O.rders were given that the salaries of the
missionaries for 1867 should bc remitted te,
Rey. Dr. Stccle. A propobition for a quar-
terly meeting of the Board, for special
prayer, wns laid on the table for future dis-
cussion ; and Rey. P. G. McGregor, Rev.
Wm. Maxwell, Dr. Forrest, Mr. William
Garvie, and Wm. J. Stairs, Esq., added te
the Board, who, withi Mr. J. S. MeLean,
sZîail constitute a sub-commiutee, te ineet in,
Halifax, wvhose proceedings shall be minut-
cd and reported to the Board.

It wvas agreed that a committee of men of
business in Sydney bc organizcd, who slial
have a charge over the disbursements of the
Dayspp ng. Circulars were directed to be
sent to ail the ministers ln the body, re-
questing them te apply for cellecting cards
or mission boxes, for the use of Sabbath
Schools and families, in raising funds for
the upholdence of the Daysqpri25q; and cor-
respondence ordered respecting the fensibi-
lity of a mission te the Coolies of Trinidad.

The Secretary was directcd to advertize
for more missionaries, accerding to the di-
rections of Synod; and it was agreed that
as the office of Secretary and Treasurer are
now vebtcd in the samne person, that money
shall bc paid by the Treasurer only on the
written order of the Chairman. A long and
claborate defence of the inissionaries who
were with the commander of the Curacoa,
and concerned in the shelling of heathen
villages in 1865, was on the table and rend
in part, but as no time remained for its con-
sideration, or evea to complete the rcading
of the entire document, the malter wns ne-
cessarily postponed to a future meeting.

(Condcnsedlfroin the miinutes.)

FROM ENGLAND TO AUSTRALIA.
LETTER FR035 MR. GEDDIE.

OFF Ileu3so,'s BAr, AuSTRÂLIÂ,
S/dp Fear7ioztght, Aine 23rd.

Rev. and Dear Sir,-The first of March
was the day nppointed for our departuro
fromn Liverpool for Australia. Wc took an
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early breakfast on shore, and then hastened
to the Queen's dock to ombark in the vessel
wlîich wvas to ho our home for some xnontlis.
The Féarnought answcrs lier formidable
name, and is a substantial looking slîip of
13uu tonb burthien. It is well that bhe is
su, for lier strength lias been bevercl 'y testcd
by the storms whlîih wo have encountered
during our voyage.

We wvere comparative strangers in Liver-
pool, but christian sympathy found us out.
A nuinler of l)enis known an4 unknown
met us at tlie wvharf te bid us an affectionate
farewell. It w'as flot personat attacliment,
but an interest in the cause of our Divine
Master that I)rouglit tîlin there. Olh b]essed

go ievhich makes strangors une iii Chribt,
and excites in the licart every pure and
henevolent and generous feeling. Among
the friends wvho came to sec us off were the
Rev. Dr Graham, W. Taylor, Esq., of
Birkenhead, J. B. Crow, Esq., formcrly of
Nova Scotia, and Airs. Bullen, the widov
of an excellent missionary in wvlose bîouse
we found a comfortable and hiappy home in
Samuoa nearly tweuty years ago. The
kinilness of these anîd other cliristian friends
will be noticed. hy him wvhose promise is
tilat a cup of cold wa ter given to a disciple,
liecause lie is a disciple, shail not lose its
reward.

0cr ship wns towed out to sea by a
steamer, wihîich remuined with us until the
afternoon. Ail hands were busy during tho
day in clearing the decks, caulking the
liatelles , and making othier necessary pro.
parations for our long voyage. As soon as
the steamer left us overy sait was unfîîrled
to the wind, aïîd the land soon faded from
our view in the distanie.

The captain of our ship is nanied Joncs,
and le is an excellent man. Ile is a pro-
fc.,sur of religion, anîd encourages evcrything
that is good. He lias been very kinil to us
during the voyage, and do0es ail in his pow-
er to promote our comfort. It is no ordi-
nie-y prh~ilege to make a voyage with sucli
a man 0ur fello'v passengers are the
11ev. MlNr. and Mrs. McCosh, 11ev. Mr. and
Mrs. MecNair, Rex-. Mr. Neilson, and tlirce
mercantile gentlemen. Thero are a few
passeng-ers in tlestecrage also. Our so&oe-
ty is small but agrecable, and tIse greatest
harmony prevails among us.

0cr religious privilegs are ail that; wv
could reasonably oxpeet in our circumstan-
ces. .We have wvorship in our cabin every
evenirîg at 8 o'clock. On the Sabbath day
there is a moraing and evcning service in
tle saloon, at whicli most of the crew and
passengers attend. We have also a meet-
ing wîthi the sailors in thc forecastle twico
evcry w-k Theso meetings have been
observedl dcring the voyage, except wlien
interrupted by stormy weather. May God

bless tlîe efforts mado for tho goud of 0cr
fellow voyagers.

0cr voyage lias been an unusually severe
one. We encountered bad weatlier after
our doparture, and the last lhaîf of our voy-
age lias been in lîigh sonthera latitudes
%wiiere ive have encountered a succession of
storms aceompanied by ran, liait and snow.
WTe saited far soutlî for the two-fold pur-
pose of getting strong westerly gales, and
reducingc our distance. The degrees of
longitude diminish in distance as you ro-
cede fromn the equator towards tho poles.-
In the paraltol in which we sailed the
degree is onty about 43 nautical miles.-
This is called great-circle sailing. 0cr
ship is overloaded, which makes her more
uncomfortable than slhe would otlierwise
have beexi. The captain and officers say
that she liad 500 tons morù cargo than shc
ouglit to, have for a winter voyage to Aus-
tratia. She is ovor 121 feet hctow water and
scarccly 5 feet ýthove it. The consequence
is that sIc ma ýs "lad weatlier" as the
seamen say, and slips very heavy seas.-
Tlîe sailors are nover dry wlien the wveather
is at aIl rougli, and severat of them have
heen laid aside fromn duty by their constant

Tlie only pleasant part of 0cr voyage
was within the tropies whîere the trade
winds prevail. We met the north-east
trades in Lat. 28 0 N. and carriod them to
Lat. 4 0 N., and the soutli-east trades in
Lat. 20( S. and earried tlemn te, Lat. 30 0
S. These winds blow witl great uniformi-
ty, and we saited at the rate of six or seven
miles au hour before them. There is a boît
of ealms at the equator of variable width
hetwoen the two trade winds. Wo were
liecalmed a fortniglit here which lias pro-
longed our voyage. The great heat and
excessive ramn in this region ofecalms makies
the weather inpleasant and unlicalthy. It
is difficult to romnain on dock, and lhe at-
mospîsoro in tlîe cabîn is very oppressive.-
à general langour prevaisadt Barle

to escape to more genial and bracing lati-
tudes.

The monotony of our voyage lias been
ngreeably rolieved by various incidents.-
WVe met many slips duriug the first two
montlis of Our voyage and excliang'ed. sig-~
nais with. them. One of these, the &t. Bee
of London, sent a boat on board of us near
tlîe equator. She %vas short of provisions,
and was sîîppiied with beef, biscuit and
tobacco. Thîis vossel was homeward bound,
and vie sent letters by her. The lat haîf
of our voyage lias flot been without its
Ploasures a lso. thougli vie have boen sailing
in stormy regions. Some of our passengers
relish the excitemient of cape wcather,
othiers are faseinated with tho celestisi
scencry of the southern hemisphere, and its
ncw orders of constellations, whicii have no
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rivais in the north, and others enjoy them-
selves in shooting thc albatross, eape pigeon,
stormy retrel and otlier varieties of liirds
whlîi followv ia the wnkze of the shiip in
great numbers.

Our voyage has oercupiedl 114 days.-
This is a long time to be imprisoneri at sen.
IWe ail wveary te lit, on tsrra /1iria One
more. 1 must nowv hasten to close îny let-
ter to go by îlîiq montb'q. maiL. T,41 me anik
von tr tnite wvith uq in gratitude to God for
ail hiis inerdies to uq, iu prcserviug- us from
dang-ers seen and iinecen, and la bringingf
us îlîus far on our way. May iîe enjov bis
gruidlance and care stilin the voyagei before
us. 1 long to be once more at the scene of
my labours.

Piev. Jamnes Bayiie, D. D.

LETTER FRO'M REV. W. Mý'CILAGI-I.
A-;EITEU.), Nnw 1-Irniti)LDEs,

ilJay 2lst, 1866.
Mýq Dear Sir,-I write von by tbe 1fary

Ira, a schoner on lier wvay to Sydney, froas
Auckland, Ncxv Zcaland.

The Da*qs.priiq arrived here on the 3Otli
u1t.,af ter having vlsited the Loyaltv Islands.
Ilaving -ot a supl)ly of water, sîxe was rea-
dy a day or two aftcr lier arrivaI, to visit
Erromanga an-d Fate, but a strong breeze
spruing up and continned for ten days, so
that it ivas impossible to leave tbis port.-
On Thiursday, the 11 th inst., she sailed for
the islands mentioned, and wve are expect-
ing lier daily. Captain Frazer said lie
would anchor at 1-avannah liarbour and
wvait tliere till Mr. Morrison had corrected
the proofs of the gospel of Mark.

Ou bier return from Fate Mr. Inglis
intends te visit Tanna, Anlîva, and riottuna,
auîd report to the brethi-en. 1 shall nceom-
pauy hiim, providcd our cbild's healtb im-
proves, for we have been rather alarmed
about il for some days past.

Durin"g the last week tbere have heen
more (leaths at tis side tban during thme
last thîrc montbs. Eighît untives, some
young and sonie in tlîe prime of lite, have
been taken awvay suddenly. The disease
lias ail the symptoms of diphtherla. Tbe
weatber hias been very cold for natives duor-
ing the past xnonth, and muech of tbe sick--
nuss is caused by that alone. The maringes
have hecen few i-bis year, only thîrec parties
as vet, but you know liow frequent tbey
were lnst year.

You will lie glad to Icaru ilmat the sandal
wood trade is ended ou this group. Many
tons of that wood are lying at HIong lÇong-
nnsold, and no inimediate prospect of any
boing sold.

A mnan-of-war is cxpected to vibit thîls
group iu tlîe montb <>1 July or Atigust ucx-t,

but it will be more for plensure than mliv
tlîis time. At P~ort liesoînîlon the effe&t
prodiîced appears t bW salutary and iim-
p)ressive. No doubî you hiave rend fardhier
accotnîs of tbe proccedings nt Tanna and
Erromanga, and tîme opllinion of the Sidnrey
Jlerald rtgai-ding h)otu the Commodore and
tlîe nissionaries ivlio accompanied lim.-
Relcîies %%iII n.) doîibt be fortlicoming, both
offilciall.v and otheru ise, rcspectingthtin
gular efflbsion wlîicb appeured lu the Febrîî.
ary Record. Time and distance are la this
case ugainst us, butfaitli and hope are for us.

We have rend with melaneboly iuîerest
accouriîs of di'aý5îers mannifold ait sea during
.Jnnuary last, but notlîing so toucuing, 50
distressing, nnd yet nîost instructive and
impressive as the vreck of theLodo-
Sonie of the partit.4 ou board were known
10 nie, und tbis renders the accouain aIl tbe
more initerestinxg t me, Lnst words antd
last actions on buard the London can neyer
bc forgotten, and (,pe)ciaily the carnest
%vords of Pahiel James D)raper, the self-
sacrifice and devotion of tlie noble captuin,
or the stern sense of duty that kept AngelI

a ipotuntil bie ivent down into tlie

mon, anti oh! hon' cloquent. WVlat a
beautiful illustration also of the pow-er of
ebristianity te sustain, and sootlîe, and
comfort lu the darkest hîouri Who eau
lienceforîli for a moment question the effects
of those mighîy instruments for mn's sal.
vation-the Bm uLE-tlîe PRAYEI1 MEET-
ImIG--a PREACIIED GOSPEL.

I amn, dear sir, yours faitlifully,
W. M«CULLAGII.

Rev. Dr. Bayne, S.F.Ml.B.

VISIT TO NEIGIIBOURING ISLANDS.

LETTEZ FRO'M IIEV. W%. Mq'CULLAGI1.
ANEITEU31, NE:w HIRIitDEs,

Mllay 3lst, 1866.
Mfy Dear Sir '-Tbe Daý.qspri7nq hias re-

turned fron hier visit te Amiwa, Tanna, andi
Fotuna.

WCe left Aneitenni on Friday- tbe 251hl
inst., andi reacheti Aniwa ou Saturday
xnorning. Two of thie ship's bovits landeti
scveral chiefs aud teachers f romn ibis islanti;
Mr. Inglis also being iu one of thue bonis
andi 1 lu thmo other.

]3efore Aneiteum w-as christianizeti it w-as
custonîary te visit ,ome of the dark parts
of this islanti, and sbowv the strength of the
new religion. The effect wns gooti and iii-
duceti not a fewv t0 jola la tlîe worshl of
the true God. 1-femce similar visits have
been paid te neighbouring iâlands, andi il is
believei withi good effeet. On this visit to
tîme iblatids nientivncti N-e hati a good repre-
beutation of tbe morabity and îuîtclbigcuce of
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Anciteum, and w~ith upwvards of twcnty ab
a body-guard WC Liad flot muchi cause to
fear in cas of aniy excitement. To our
barîlrie, liowever, WC 611W fot a wLftIuii in
the lîand of any une, ijor the bliglîtest ai>.
proachi to any hostile f ilng 3n former
occatsions, threatcniing attitudes wue asbuin-
vl even on landing, %,hcirens wc wcre allowv-
od to traverse the iblaîîd uithout the lcabt
interruption or aný tlîing like opUobition on
thc part of the natives

Whiatcver may Le the character and dis-
position of the Aîîiwans, many disturbances
oti titis island have beeîî greatly fonieiitcd,
if flot cauised, hy eviI-disposed Tannese or
Erroinangans -who visit Aniiwa froin time
to timîe. Tanna aud Erroînanga are both
in siglit of Aniwa; so are Fotuna and
Aneiteum.

Owing to mecasies the population of
Aniwva is flot so large as formerly. There
arc btili sonie hutndrcds on it Lowvever in
i2norance of the saving trituhs of thse gospel.
Wc wvere thaukful, notwithstanding, for the
' day of sniall things' on Aniwa, nnd were
!nuch pleased to sec the numbers collected
at Lotît stations. Mewomen, and chl-
'iren joined in the worship of Jehovali, and
coîîductcd tlîcmselves in tLe most Leconiing
marnner whilst MUr. Inglis addressed thein
tlîroughi a teaclier, whlo interpretefi. XVe
obscrved a pile of stoues which Lad Leen
objects of worship and which wcre now
given up on renouncing idolatry. We
Lroughlt away a fcw stones, flot fromn any-
thing peculiarly remarkable in their appear-
ance, but simpiy as relies of heathen times.
It requires no ordinnry sacrifice to part
w'ith these househioid grods, cold and inani-
mate thougli they arc.

At the second station WCe were much
plelase( witii the progress made there, con-
sidering tLe brief sojourn of tLe teacher.-
As WC passedl along WvC came to several
plots of ground useti for dancing, holding
assemblies, &c., and of course regardcd sa-
cred by tLe natives in their present condi-
tion. We remnrked the richincss and pro-
ductiveness of the soul and the supply of
water is îwo or thrce places. WVe found in
tLe bouse of the teacher a bag of saIt svhich
lie Lad obtaîned fromn the rocks. We also
passed a lime pit wvLere preparations are
beino- made te huild a Louse for worship or
a divelling for tlie inibbiuîîary and teacher
by and bye. Su% eral îiloth wec iuclobud
by fences for Lananas, yams, etc., and
tucoanats were tu be liad iii abundauce.

TASS%*NA.

From Aniwa %vc îrocceded on Saturday
evcning to Tanna, which we renchied next
morningr' and anclîored at Port Rebolution.
WC had four services condnctcd on buard
the Day.qprinig l>y '.%r. Inglis and myscf-
two in Auciteumese and îwo in Englishi.-

The natii es Lad tîxeir wvorbhip eneh moru-
ing_ anil eveuing as weIl.

ýOi Sabbatli evening We wvent ashore and
addaressebd the niatives ilîrougli an initerp)reter.
Ail wvas quiet at Tanna, There mny flot
be înnich desire as yet for tLe missîonary or
the gospel save on the part of a few peace-
able iiaîi'es and froni former associations,
but there werc nu symptuins of any desire
to annoy or iuîerrupt ilie service. AU lis.
tened rnost attcntively and dispersed very
quictly. There is no donbt that a svhole-
sonie lesson svas tanght at Tanna, and that
.Aniwa las profited tlîereby also.

From, inquiry made on rte spot we learn-
cd that only thmre, persons were killed by
the explosion of the sheli, and that the man
wvio 'vas cut dosvn by one of rte officers is
flot dead. He was severeiy wounded. He
ouglit to have been killed for shooting a
seaman h elonging to the Guracoa. Com-
inodore WViseman speut a few hours only in
desîroying properîy. Captain Vernon
spent weeks at Samoa in destroy-ing villages
aîîd pnnishîingsummarily Nvith tLe sanction
of missionaries, and of the British Consul,
wlio is fuily satisfied that many valuable
lives have thns Leen preservcd and peace
scnred by firmn and prompt mensures car-
ried ont on thmnt occasion. Tlîe Tannese
are se accustomed to trade that they semr
to care for litîle unless associaîed with
tramei.

On Monday, the 27th inst., Captain
Frazer wvas bnsily ensployed purclîasing
fowls, yams, Lananas, aud vegretables in
variety for the ship's use. The favonrite
Lait is a stripe of red coîton to fasteu cound
thme Imair. An observer could flot but be
struck with the quick, expert manner of the
Tannese and îlîeir earnesîness to obtain the
objeci they desired. The idea occnrrcd te
me ilmat if under a superior aud spiritual
influence tlîese samne natives would Le most
apt te leara and prize saving knowledg.-
But oh! lîow dark and degraded is tlîeir
present condiîion-aggravaîed by many
evils lcarned fromn mein of no principle and
no regard for wvlat is hsuman much less what
is divine in man. May the day soon corne
,vlien Tanna slîall Le delivercd from, Snîan-s
Power.

FOTUNA.

On Tuesday murning we saiied for Fo-
tuna, wvLicL wc mrehd on the following
morning. Sailing close on the wind ivith
a roughl sea We Lad mauy cases of sen, sick-
ness. 1 neyer snffcred more severely fromn
that nsalady thlan on tbat Tuesday. The
constant motion of the ship was most un-
pleasant, especially tLe roUing and jumaping
fits w hich the Dayslpriig takes su freqluenîtly.
I felt as if on a rack, whule crockcryware
was scatîercd te and fro, like toys in a nur-
scry-room.
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Wc found the people of Fotuna quiet
andfriendly like those on Tanna and Aniwa.
We were very kindly received and hospita-
bly entertained by the Rarotongan teachiers
who have been some years there. Wo had
somne conversation with the teacliers as at
the other stations with inquiries rcgarding,
attendance at worship. Althotigh littie
progrcss hias been mnade since last ycar, yet
there is a fine field for missionary exertion.
The island is healthy, and free froin lever
and ague. It is a mass of rock, the resuit
of several upheavings. It is loncly, and
reminds one of the, abode of the great Napo.
]eon froin its isolated and tlreary situation.
It is net a barren islanld, hiowever, and ve,
were surprised at the swcet yams, cocon-
nuts, and sugar-cane which are produced
there in abundance suflicient for the wants
of the people. A schooner put in there Iast
week to repair soine sals and obtained 5000
cocoa-nuts for a smail retura. We pur-
chased a number of small baskets for fisia-
ing-hooks. These baskets are neatly made
and soul at sixpence or one shilling cach in
Sydney and other places.

WVe lield a Meeting in the open air, unaer
the shade of pleasant trees, to wvorship the
living and true God. The attendance was
mucla larger and more encouraging than
whien 1 visited themn ti-o years ago. The Ra-
rotongan teaichers bore a part in the exercises
of singing, reading and prayer, and a short
atldress by Mr. Inglis was interpreted by a
tenchier who residcd some time on the island.
Ti siging ivas sweet and full of melody.
The fine voices of the Rarotongan wornen
and the mellow bass of their husbands pro-
duced a Most pleasing effect. After ail, no
music ean be comparcd to that of the hutnan
voice when under proper management.-
The hyzuns are varied and numerous, aind
the tunes also, very suitable. The laite Rev.
A. ]3uzacott was most enthusiastie in culti-
vating a taste for music, and lie succeeded
znost remai-kably. :His memoir wvill soon
ho pub]islhed, and will no doubt prove Most
interesting. Both at Aniwa and Fotuna
we observed many fine countenauces, hoth.
male and female and feit the force of Gre-
gory's remark whlen lie beheld some Sa\on
childron for sale at Ilom,-They would
not be Anglee but .Ange1s had tlaey bee Chris-
tians.

On the whole our visit was znest pleasant
and satisfactory. We did flot expeet stich
a state of things at Aniwa, nrach less to be
entreated by twvo elderly natives te remain
and teach them. Fotuna is ripe for a mis-
sionary. Tanna, Erroananga and Fate ail
require mn. The Dayspring will sail to-
morrow for Melbone via Mare and Syd-
ney, te bring six brothren with their wives
here. With kind regards, I romain faitli-
fuIl yours, &c., W. M'CULL&G11

acýv. Jaines l3aync, D.D.

EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS 0F THE
REV. D. MORRISON, FATE, TO

FRIENDS Iý CAPE
BRETOIX.

January 1lt7î, 1866.-"l We are noiw
keeping the week of prayer here. It re-
joices our hearts tv know that not a fewv
prayers are offered fiacre for ourselves and
the poor people hiere. And, oh! there is
need of it. Truly it is flot by miglit nor
by po-wer the hieathen eau be brouglit under
the influence of tic gospel, bot by tho
spirit of the Lord. Tliat is imprcssing itsclf
on our minds more deeply from day to day.
And it is truly consoling that it is so.>

ïMarch 261h, 1866.-"« Yonr long a-ad
dreary Cape Breton ivinter is uoiv draiviug
to n close, and our long and scorching sum-
mer is s0 aIse. You, perhaps, envy us our
perpetual summer. e would almestivisli
again to enjoy Nova Scý. tiwei frost, cold
Nwinds, and snow ;-so difficult is it to
make us contented with our lot. But do
not imagine from this that we are dissatis-
lied here. Our grcatest source of dissatis-
faction is ho\v little we do for the dissemi-
naition:of tic gospel and tie saving of the
Ileatheta. WVe would rather that the snows,
frost, &c., should corne te us hecre a.han that
we should go to, them there.

Fen' thougi the months have been since
I wvrote te you in November last, te us they
have been rather eventful. The Dayspring
lid not lefi our shores when Mrs. M. was
attacked with foyer, wvhich prostrated lier
on a sick bed for three wveeks, and loft lier
weak for a few weeks after. We have
abundant cause of thankfulness, that lier
health is now fully restored, and that sheç
eau thus go on %vith the school, for she takes
thue principal charge of it.

1 was rnyself attacked wvîth fever on the
last Monday of Fcbruary, whicli confined
me te bed for five weeks, anad te the bouse
for eue or two, more. At the outset the
fever ran very high and my nervous excite-
mcnt was -very great. 1 thouglit indef
that itw~as to e omi last illness. Tic Lord
hiowever was vory good te me, and ivas

pleased te restoro me te my wonted health.
May wc hope that lie has spared me with a
vieîv te further usefulness in bis church,-
an objeet truly worth living as well as dying
for; may I flot add the only object ivorth
living for.

There is nu strik ing progress made by tho
Lord'sNvork hert. Nowo ee'atces somri
indicat;ons of the advancing tide; but,
anon, the wave again recedes. Now some
additioual memberi come te hear flue n'oid;
but, oie long, you hocar again that they have
left off. lu our immediate viciniti' there
are ne ncw openings for the truth te enter.
But in Ilavauna, some flfteen miles distant,
tiiere are a fen' very liepeful opcning.-
IVo have two of our people fiacre non-, in
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the capaoity of teachers But the teachers
are fcw. Ou- people are not very zealous
for the spreau of the gospel: alas! the fear
of man weighs too mucli Nvitli them. Our
village is the only one froni which sueob
agents can, as yet, bcecxpocted ; and they
are botli tee fewv in number, and tee defi-
cient in knowledgc, te make mucli impres-
sion on this dark ]and. It is our day of
sniall tlsings.

Several mîssionaries could ba very use-
fally emplo3'ed on this island. Five at
least, with othier ao'encies, couild have ample
werk here for a '?ife time, te ground the
population of the island, in any proper
manner, in the trutli. But, alas! where
are they? or xv'ien shall wo sc them occu-
py the field? Oh! that more, heth at
home and abroad, realized the woeful
wretchedness of the poor dark lieathen, and
our Own respensibility in the siglit of God
as christians, for not making greator efforts
te put thi in possession of the blessed
gospel, xvhicli at once swveetens and mellews
this life, and freely bestows upon sin-ners
eternal felicity in the life te ceme.

We had a letter lately frein Mr. Gordon,
saying that hoe had liad ton weeks of illness
since the Daysp>-inq loft. He liad thon
rsomewhat recovered, but wvas very weak.-
It is a we<cder that lie did recover, witliout
aiy te nurse him but natives."

Lessons for November.
THIRD SABBATH.

SUBJECT :-Thc Woinan of Sarnaria,
Johin iv. 1.32.

Vv. 1-3.-The jealensy of the Pliarisees
had beon excited te a dang,,eirots dogreo,
and tliey ne doubt contcmnplated putting
Jesus te doath. Bore, as lis time Nvas net
corne, hoe uses means te preserve his lif.-
Rie did net baptize with. water; but lie

p reachcd tho gospel, and baptized with the
Hely S pirit. Galileo was the loved bore

of his childleod and yeuth.
V. 4.-"l Must iiecds"ý-Tle direct rend

from, Jerusalci te Galilce lay threugh
Samarin. But the 'lmust needs>' lias a
higher reference. Results of unspoakable
value floecd fromn that visit.

V. 5.-Sychar is the saine as Sichern and
,Shechemi: now called Nableus, between
Mount Ebal and Mount Gerizini. "«Jacob
gave Jeseph,"ý-see Gon. xlviii. 22.

V. 6.---Tcwob's well-still peintcd eut te
travellers. Il 8ixth hiour," twchve o'clock.
Jaceb's xvcll was cnclosed witi i., *.o Wall;
on this Wall Jesus :jat. It is 120 fcet dcep,
with 15 feet of water.

V. 9.-Thie Phiarisees denounced a curse
on the Jew that would ask nny favour of a,
Sarnaritan. To cnt their bread or drink
their water wvas as bad in Jewish eyes as to
Cnt swine's flesh. The Je'v was allowed in
case of necessity to briy, but flot te liorrow of
the Samaritan.

V. Io.-Living ivater: the water of a
flowing fountain or spring; rneaning hoe
the Holy Spirit, Who, purifies and refreshes
the soul.

V. il .- The woman thinks Re rnoans
water fresli fromn the well, or fromn sanie
fountain: honco hier question.

V. 12.-Samaritans claimed to be de-
scendants of Jacob : Who were they ? Sec
2 Rings xvii. 24, &c.

V. 15.-She nsks for a temporalgit
Jesus procceds to bestow an eternal gîFt.-
Mark the connection between the 15th and
l6thi verses. She asks: Jesus prepares lier
to ask, arighit and to recoivo by convincing
lier of sin :'IIGo, ask thy husband."

V. 20.-The wonian scing that He is a
prophet, propouuded te, im. the gicat
question of centroersy between the Jews
and the Samnaritans. as te the proper place
of vorship. The Jews claimed that honour
for Jerusalema the Saniaritans for 'lthis
mountain," i. e., Gerizini, which was noar
by.

V. 22.-The Sainaritans acknowledgod
no part of the Bible as of divine authority
except the five books of Moses. They were
ignorant et the truc worship, and very su-
P erstitious. "Salvatio"-that is the
iessiali-" is of the Jews."

V. 25.-Messiak is the Hebrew, Christ
the Greek, for the Anointed.

V. 26.-"l 1 am RF,." This, se far as we,
know, is the first time tlhat Jesus plainly
declarcd Hiniseîf to be the Christ.

V. 32.-" Mileat"-broad. The disciples
cannot understand the mieat or bread any
more than the woman undorstood the water
of which Christ spake.

LxSOeN2.
1. Jesus did not unnecessarily encoun-

ter thejealeus wrath of the Pharisees. V. 1.
2. Let us beware of laying tôo great

stress on any ordinance of religion. Jesus
baptized ne one. V. 2.

3. FollowNing the exaniple; of Jesas we
should have no prejudict.ý against any sects
or races. Be 'siind and coué:eous te ail.

4. Here is a most noble aind preclous
sermon preachcd te, one person, and that

Perio a disselute woman ! Let us flot be
afrnid to lay great truths before small audi-
ences. Lot Sabbath Scheal toachers bc
cncouraged in their work.

5. J1esus was liable te the ordinary ini-
firmities of men. V. 6.

6. The gospel does away with Ilsacrcd
places." AU lands belong to, Christ and
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arc alikec sacred. Rome, Jecrusalem, Geac-
va, England, Scotland, America,-alI arc
"h loly grotund." No chureli bias a dlaini on
us becaîîse it liappens to belong to suclh and
such a conntry. V. 21, &c.

7. The IHoIy Spirit dwelling in us shall
satisfy our souls and be in us as a fobuatain
of ivater froin wvbich we an drink continu-
ally. V. 14.

S. True worâlhip is spiritual-n the
l-oly Spirit, and throughi Christ who is the
truth. No pomp of ou'tward. ser~vice is re-
quired.

9. No sooncr did the womaa believe
than she liastcncd to tell the glad newvs to
others; antI those wvho heard also belicved.
These two oxamples should quicken our
zeal and shame Our unbelief.

DOCTRINE.
Christ is the great missionary-1 Tim. i.

15 ; iii. 16. John xvi. 28, &c.

FOURTH SABBATII.

SUBJEOT :-Jcu ai rS1 Nazareth, Luke iv.
14-37.

Jesais was now in Galilce, and luis taùc
and influence sprcad rapidly ail around.

V. 1.-qqqu- Gî-cck word mnua-
ing an assenibly, or place of meeting. Like
our word £'/ùnch it aicans soinetimes tho
building, and sometimes the congregation.
The Jews commeneed to worship in syna-
gogues probably about the time of the B3a-
bylonish exile. Portions of the 01l Testa-
ment were rend in the synagogue eaeh
Sabhatb.

V. 17.-" Deliveredl tnto him ;" An
officer called "the minister" liad cbarge of
the sacred roll; it 'vas he who banded the
roll or book to Jesus. The passage 'vas
Isa. lxi. 1-3.

V. 2.-lec stoodl Up to rend the scrip-
ture, and sat dowvn to preneli bis sermon.

V. 21. Is the tcxt of Bis marvellous dis-
course.

V. 23.--Jestus gave expression to, what.
lie knew wvas in [fuirbheartb,. 'IPh3 1iin
beal thyseif " wvas a pruo erb auon Grckz,,
Romans, amîd Jews. It meant liere, Wl at
youi have done abruad do at home, ainoni.,
us, your old friends. It is equivalent to our
"rcham-ity begqins ai honie."

Vv. 2.5, 26.-Se 1 Kiags, xvii 9-14.-
Also James v. 17.

V. 27.-Sec 2 Kincys v. 14. Eliseus is
the Greek name of %I1ishia. EU<- . is the
Grock namne of Elijah. Jesus quotes these
instances to, prove that H1e bad the exaniple
of these prophets in performnag miracles
not amoag His owvn countrymnen.

Vv. 28, 29.-kn their wvrath they intend
to murder bim. The hill is stili pointed
out to travellers.

Vv. 30, 31.-Hoe esenped by lus miracu-
lous power. Tbough so ill-treated 11e wvas

not discouraged but eoatinued Bis great
wvoîk. Re at once perforins a wvonderful
miracle at Cal)ernaum.

LEssoxs.

1. Christ attended publie ivorship on
the Sabbath. It wvas Il bis custom " to do0
so. V. 16.

2. Mark bowv fiekle is popuilar faine and
.applause. Jesus w-as -"gloriicd of ail."
Tliey mnrvelled at lis words. Yet vcrv
soon tbey tried to miirder Hlim ! V. 15, 29.

3. The gospel is declared in tho Old
Testament, and we shouki thereforo stîîdy
it diligeatly. Jesus rend the Old Testament,
and took Ilis texts from it.

4. Mark what a miglity Deliverer, %vliat
a gracionis Saviour is Jesus. Vv. 18, 19.

5. Neyer despise a marn on accouint of
bis place of birth, or bis pareatage. Do
îiot think less of the preacher becatise you
knew lîim wvben a boy. Do îlot negleet*thie
truthi because you. maýy dislike the speaker.
V. 24.

6. Do Bot expect to be a1lvays popular,
the sermons of Jesus made wicked mea
very angry. V. 28.

7. Unreasonable nger and wvrath are
akia to tbe greatest crimes-to 31URDER
itself;' take beed to your teuiper! Vv.28
29.

1z. Christ bias powc.-r over evil spirits as
Nvell1 as bad mca. V. 33-37.

DOCTRINE.
Jesus the proinîsed Savioui-Acts ii.

33-36; iii. 18. 1 Peter i. 10, Il. Hob.
xii. 1, 2.

FIRST SABBATH 0F DECEMBER.

StJBJECT :- Callitig of fuurl apIusIeS,
Matt. iv. 12-25.

Bctwveua tlie fltl and 12th verses about
a year clapses.

V. 13.-Thec circumstaaees under which
Christ left «Nazareth are told in our last les-
son. Sea coast-that is, the sea of Galilce,
a freslivater lake. It is about thiitccnt miles
long andjfici or sixe %vide. Capernaum wvas
north of Nazareth, auJ clo~e to the bhore.
Wherc Jcsuis now %,ît waï farthubt from
flerod and the prison of John.

V. 14.-Sc lsaiahi ix. 1, 2.
V. 15.-'" Galilc o? the Geatils"-bor-

dcring on the Gentiles, and largely miagled
ivith themn. The places liere named werc
lîitberto mucb less favoured thian the Jews
of Judea; but now the time to favour taem
lias come! "Son," liere againreferstottue
laize of Galilee.

V. I 6.-DarÀatess-inoaneo and sin.
liqht-truth of tlîe Gospel-te knowvledge
of God and Christ. Reion Y andl shadozv
moans the shadowy region. Deathi's aývful
shîadowv always gleoons over tle. spiritually
blind and tioso that know flot Jesus.
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V. 17.-Bi'gan. Hlitherto lie taughit
more privately, but nowv lie proclaimed the
kingdomn of God.

V. 18.-Peter wns the first disciple, and
contiaued to bc first.

V. 21.- James and Johin were young
mcn; thicir parents wvere stili living and in
the prime of life. James iras the flrst of
the aposties wvho <ied; Johin lived the long-
est of ail. S/pasmall vesse-a.", boat."

V. 23.-Sicleness hiere means a dicease
afflecting the whvlole body, ýucb as foyer,
paralysis, &e. Disease iii this verse means
an ailment or inflrinity of soute part of the
body, sueli ns lnmcncss, sores, &r.

V. 24 -Syria-nortî and cast of Pales-
tine; often used as inclutdhnq Palestine.-
Torinents-diseascs attended witli excruti-
ating pain.

V.25.-Deca polis-a district eontaining
ten towns.

i. Judea did not wvelcome Jesus though
its privileges ivere greater than those of
Galilc; so Jesus made Galilce the scene of
the greater part of bis public teaclîing and
lus miracles. If 'VO 'do fot use the lighit
ive bave it may ho taken front us and given
to others who ivili bc more faithful.

2. Observe hoiv propliey is fulfilled.
V. 14, &c.

3. Christ is truc lighit and through Hum
alone wvc ean escape the shadowy region of
death.

4. Christ's kingdom is Ilof Heaven"-
"of God"ý-not of this world. Ia order to

hecome memhers of this kingdom wo must
follow Christ; learn of Hum, repent of our
sins.

5. The first disciples 'vere humble men
-fishers. Christ chose the weak tlîins of
this world to confound the mighty. 'Tlîe
gospel owes ils suicccss to God's blessiug,
flot to lîuman instruîacntality.

6. The four disciples whom Christ caîl-
cdl here ohcycd Him at once. They
promptly loft ail and followod lIim. We
slîould follow tbeir oxample.

7. Note how Christ curcd ail wvho came
tnIlim. No discase was too inveterate, no
demon too strong for Him. fis miracles
wcrc publicly pcrformed ; lho'v diffcrcnt the
false miracles of pretenders ! le who cati
cure tlie diseases of tho body eau heal our
souls; HIe is cirer able and willing to lielp.

DOCTRINE.
XVe shotild obcy Christ's call-Prov. i.

24-28. Hlb. ii. .3; iii. 14. 15, &c.

SECOND SABBATH.

SU13JECT: Sin stilled-Devils casi out.
Matt. viii. 18-34.

V. 19.-Scribes rarelv came to Jcbtus ex-
cept to tcmpt H1im. b'ollow-tlîat is, bu-
cone a disciple.

V. 20.-Jesus tells him plainly that bis
followers must expeet poverty and hardship.
Jesuis hand no lîousc or home.

V. 22.-« 'Lot tho spiritually dead btiry
those wlho are literally dead." You must
flot on auy account turn back front Christ.

V. 124.-,Shilp, a more boat. As/cepl, from
wveariness. Satan hiad probably a hand in
this tompost; lience IlJesus rebuked the
wind."

V. 28.-Olicr side, the oast side. Toinbs,
these are gonorally excavations of consider-
ahle extent in rocks, and in the sides of hilis.
Persons îvho hiad no other home often
sought shelter in tliese tonibs.

V. 29.-Devils acn wegd~ith dIrcad
that Jesus wvas the Son of God. Men wcre
muchi slower <o mnake the discovery. Time,
<lie final judgment.

V. 31 .- riven tho enenly is - indulged
soînetimes. Sc Job i.

V. 32.--Jesus caused a fig troc <o wvi<ler;
H1e drovo mnoney changers out of tho tem-
ple; hoe permitted tho destruction of the
swine. But evexi in these instances lus
mercy ivas remarkable.

LassoxNs.
1. Persons somotimes expreoss thecir in-

tention <o follow Christ Nvithout duly weigh-

in tho difficulties they must meet witbl.
1V. 19, 21.

2. Jesus was poor. We should flot ho
ashamed of poverty, unloss brouglit on us
by vice or laziness. Despiso flot tho poor.
Remember Him wbio had no bouse or homo!

3. Our obligations to Christ are greater
thtan to father or mothor; Christ and His
commnands flrst 1

4. Tbe îvinds and sea are more obedient
to Christ <han mon. Wo sbould flot fear
whiea iii the path of duty. Jesus slept, for
Hoe wns weary and lis conscience was pure.
Jonali slept, for his conbcience wvas dead.
Jonalh caused tho storm : Christ the de-
liverance.

5. Christ and bis disciples ini the boat is
a striking type of the churcli tempeât-tossed
on tho sea of tho world. She ivili ho safe
so long as Chribt is in lier. In aIl ages and
countries, in churches and Sahbatlî sehools,
Jesus is present <o hear tho ery of distress,
and biushi the wvild storiu.

6. Think of the airful power and mnalig-
nity of evil spirits and bo -gratèful to Christ
that he lias <hem in subjection. WVe may
lcarn from the conduet cf tho Gergesenes
that men may become so deou-aded as to
prefer proporty or money to CISrist. What
a fi-4rful state <o fali into !

DOCTRINE.

Jesus passes from the west to the south- Clirist bas power over ail. Heb. i. 10 ;
east side of tho sea of Galilce. I Col. i. 16 ; Rom. xi. 36 ; Matt. xxviii. 18.
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THIRD SABBATII.

*ScUBJECT: Dauiglter of Juirus raised.-
* Matt. ix. 18-38.

V. 18.-Rider, an eider who had the care
of a synagogue. Hie left his daughter at
the point of cleath, and lie judged that she
wvas by this time dcnd. Sec Mark v. 23.

In the next thre verses we have an ac-
count of a great miracle, deseribed more et
larg in Mark v. 23.

Issue oflblood, Sec Lev. xv. 25. The hemi
or fringc, Sec Num. xv. 28. In this case
the power of Christ wvas the effilecious
cause; the wvoman's faith the instrumental
cause. Dauighter is liere used as a terni of
ondearment.

V. 23.-Mfinsi-els were hired to play at
fnnerals. Tlîe Il people" made a noise wvith
their ivailing. Mourners arc to, this day
hired in Eastern countries to make a noise
at funeraIs.

V. 24.-" Give place.:" your services ns
mourners are flot nieeded here. N'ot dead;
hier dIcath was but a sleep from whichi slie
n~ as soon to awake. Boulily death is flot
thc essentiel ewful detli %vich ive shouild
dread; it is but a sleep. Spiritual death is
the real king of terrors. They-thc hired
mourners, the Ilflute players," laughed
Hum. to scorn--feering perhaps the loss of
their fees!

V. 25.-Compare Mark v. 37-40.
V. 2.7.-"' Son of David :" the Jews re-

garded this name as equivalent to Mlessiah.
V. 3O.-Their eyes were opened by His

touch. So cars were opcncd, Mark vii. 34;
and mouth Luke i. 64. They were forbid-
den to publish the miracle, probebly lest the
Pharisees should be more bitterly exaspe-
rated.

V. 33.-Sec Isaiah xxxv 5, 6.
V. 34.-As the Pharisees could flot dcny

the reality of Ris miracles tlîey scek to ex-
cite populer prejudice by ascribing, tbem to
Satan.

LussoNs.
1. Mark liow faith is rcwarded in the

case of the ruler, the womnan and the blind
mani. Let parents pray in faith for their
children, and Jesus wîll hear. Let us, like
the others who were healed, prey for our-
selves and He wiil hear. Let us bring be-
fora Him the most hopeless cases, as of the
man with thc dumb devil, end lie will aid
ns.

2. Sec from verse 34 how unhelief can
concoet excuses and thecories! None so
blind as those that do not wvih to sec.

3. Mark how Jeans conquers death.-
Here Hc raises the deed fromn the bcd. In

Luke vii. 14 He raises from thc bier; in
ail from their graves.

4. Prayer, hoevcr short, if presented
in earnest faith shall be heard. V. 27.

5. NWc should obey Christ's comrmands,
thougli we may be unable to understand the
reason for them. The men wvhose eycs had
bcen opened shotild have obeyed in simpli-
city. (It is curious that Roman Catholie
expositors praise this act of disobedience.)

6. Sc in the closing verses of tho lesson
the compassion of Jesus for perishing souls.
The harvcst is stili as plenteous, the necd
for labourers as great, the nced for prayer
as urgent.

0 DOCTRiNE.

Christ is the resurrection and the life-
John xi. 25, 26; 1 John i. 2. 2 Thes. i.
7-10.

FOURTII SABBATH.

SUBJECT MJattheu' called, Luke v
27-39.

Matthew was son of Aipheus. Hie wns
a publicnn, or inferior collector of taxes at
Capernaum. H-e had two namnes, the se-
cond being Levi. lie is seldom mentioned
in the gospels, neyer but once after this his
second eali: sec Acts i. 13. It is stated hy
churcli historians that lie prcached amnong
the Jews for fifteen years after the death of
Christ. He then went, it is said, to Ethi-
opia. Sec Matt. ix. 9.13.

V. 30.-Sinners: persons eeremnonially
unclean. The Pharisees had no sense of
sin, and therefore the mission of the Saviour
wvas rather to the outeat publicans than to
these self.rightcous ones.

V. 33.-The Pharisees fasted often and
for very absurd and useleas ends, aud they
oftcn prctendcd to fat when they feasted in
secret. The disciples of John followed the
ceremonial of the .Pharisces.

V. 34.- Children of the Bridechaniber, the
companioù's of the bridegroom durîng the
marriage feast.

V. 35.-There is special reference here to
those sad ana awful days when Jesus was

junder the powver of death. Christ is the
bsiento nof; and ch'rh are tim esa ir

abriegroo nof the chu3rcl arc tis aesnallyr
camstances that render fasting proper on
the part of the church and of individuals.

V. 36.-" New Garment," undressed
cloth that will shrink after being wet.

V. 37.-B cules, mxade of goatskin. New
wine ferments, and it would burst these
skins if they were old and wcll-worn or rot-
ten. Wine kcpt for three years is called
old. The attcmpt to join together the re-
ligion of the Pharisees and of Jesus would
bce like sewing new undressed eloth on an
old worn-out garmen t; or like pouring new
wine into old leathern bottles. No coalition
is possible between the ceremonial religion
and that of Christ. Truc religion wvas the
samne under ail the disperisations. We
should distinguish between the spirit and
the forma.

V. 39.-Old winc is more palatable than
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new wvine. It would not be cas y for men
broughit Up ais were John's disciples, in the
use of Pharisaic ceremonies, to reliela the
new wine of the gospel.

LESSONS.
1. Levi (Matthcwý left lais situation at

once at the Saviour's cail. H1e obeyed
promptly. V. 28. What an example to
us ! Leave our sins, leave any wvorldly
calling that may be inconsistent with our
followving Christ.

2. Christ came to eall sinners, even the
worst. He wvecomes them. Let us, as bis
ambassadors, proclaimi His grace; and in
doing so not be afraid of mingling with

"publicans and sinners>'
3. Chirist attended fetists, andl "dinners,"

Lut at these Hie neyer forgot lis Father's
business.

4. Sin is a fearful, fatal disease whichi
only one physician cau heai. V. 32.

5. Let our chie f regard be p aid to the
essentials of religion. Fasts, feasts, holi-
days and ceremonies may scrve to kel uis
frona Christ rather than Icad us to Hum.-
Too mucla attention to forms leads to bi-
gotry, divisions and strife.

DOCTRINE.

Christ saves the lost-Luke xix. 10.-
Matt. i. 21. 1 Tim. i. 15.

FIETU SABBATH.

SUBJECT :-The end of ail things, 2 Pet.
iii. 1.18.

V. .- The aposties wrote the most of
their letters shortly before their deaila. Pure
-free from error-sincere.

V. 2.-Hly prophets-in the Old Testa-
ment. This ,shows that we should study
the Old Teâtament. Hie places the aposties
and prophets on a level.

V. 3.-Last days-the present age of the
world-the christian dispensati.on. Scoffers
-persons that sneer at things divine> and
mock at religions truth.

V. 4.-Christ has promised to come
again .these scoffers have no faith in pro-
mise. They assert that aIl things continue
as they were-that there are no changes
indicating the hand of (led. Is flot this, to
a largeextent, the voice of the Darwins, the
Huxleys, the Lyelis, the Buckies of the
present day? God and Christ, creation
and redemption are ignored.

Vv. 5-7.-The argument here is that as
the flood came> though its coming was flot
believed in or dreaded by those whom it
drowned, so the destruction ot the world by
fire shall take place, thougla men scoif at the
announcement.

V. 8.-Sec Ps. xc. 4. Wbat God pro-
mises to do a thousand years hence is as
sure to corne to pass if it were ta bappen

to-morrow. God bas ail the ages before
Him wheroin to fuifil lais purposes.

V. 9.-Ilispronzsc--of future judgment.
The Lord's long-suffering is the reason that
the last judgment docs flot burst upon the
worid this very moment!1

V. 1.-Day of the Lord-day ùf judg-
ment. As a thief:-suddeniy, unexpectediy.
Elemaents-sun, moon and stars.

V. 1 .- Shall be dissolved : in the orie5i*
r.ai the present tense is used,-"l arc in t-ing."1 What an affccting picturo of this
world and its treasures!

V. 12.-We are to look forward to this
day and to hasten it with our prayers. Day

0f God. God grantcd men many thousands
of days, but at last Hie takes a day unto
Himself.

V. 13.-See lis promise, Rev. xxi. 1,
27. Isa. lxv. 17 ; and lxvi. 22.

V. 15.-Thrie long-suffering of God is flot
because Hie forges Ris promise, but beeause
Hie desires to give time to, us ail to 'secure
our salvation. Paul wrote of the second
comingý of Christ, 1 Tlies. iv. 13-18 ; 2
Mies. i. 5-10; leb. x. 35-39 ; and many
other passages.

V. 16.-It seems that Peter wrote this
epistie after Paul had writtcn ail or nearly
ail lais letters.

LaSSO-.,s.
i. A day is coming when we must ap.

pear at the judgment seat of Christ, and
when this wvorld shall be burnt up. This
awful fact 15 of Len announeed iu scripture.

2. Infidels and scoffers are actuaily prov-

ing the truth of the scripture-; by their un-
belief. V. 4.

3. Learn the importance of remnember-
ing and recaiiing truths with which we are
perfectly familiar. Do flot expeet to hear
original or aewo tbings in religion. Vv. 1, 17.

4. Peter loved Paul and spoke kindiy of
him, aithougla Paul rebuked Peter. We
shouid love those who honestiy tell us our
fauits. Vv. 15, 16 ; Gai. ii.

5. We sbould try to be flot unlearned in
the scriptures, nor unstable in the faith. It
is the unlearned and uustabie that wrest the
scriptures. V. 16..

6. When Time is passing away, and
our earthiy treasures disappear, let us look
for that new Heaven and new Earth which
God hath promised, and let us grow ini
grace and in the knowledge of Jesus Christ.

DOCTRINE.'

Our treasure shouid be in Heaven. Col.
iii. 1 ; Matt. vi. 19.21 ; Luke xviii. 22.
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]Remnaric on the Statistical Tables.

The tables given in lust number et' the
Récord esiîihit the statir tics et' our Svned
fer the year ending 3ist Deceinber, 1865.
Seme irregniarîties iuay he ebserved in the
mede et' tllling up the retuirn, in censequenot,3
et' the period up te wvhich tho returns are
made having been changed froni Ist May
te 31st Decemiber. Thu, the celumus t'er
contributions are in seme instances let't va-
cant, whcen they oitglt te have been filled
with tho sunis paid ever ut the Synod et'
1865. In one or twe instances, wvherc the
preper cerrections arc obvious, it lias been
made,-as wvhen a muinister reperted i)ay-
ment et' enly hait' a year's stipend, becauise
the ether hait' had been aiready cntered iii
previeus rottrn. Perhaps mere migylit have
beexi done in this direction ; but the reader
who is curions in sucli matters inay as wel
de it fer hinmself, by nising the proviens table
as a supplemeut fo this.

The iist comprises 101 cengregations,
censtitutiug, however, only 97 pastoral
charges, 7 et' which were vacanit,%vlhen the
retunîs wero given in. The nuiber et' ne-
tun t'orwardtcd is 93. 0f the 8 blanka,., 5
have been filed up fromn lust ycar's table,
wlîich partly covers the sanie period as this
year's. There rumains thrcc congregatiens
front which neo ruturnï have been ruceived
fer twe years, viz.: French River, Ceve
Hlead and Whycocomaghi-the hast a vacant
charge. It is te bc heped that next yeur's
returns mity ho stili more full than these
now pubiied, as the value et' a table of
statistics depeuds very muchi on its ceni-
ploeness.

Wlien several cougregatieus are emhraced
lu eue pastoral charge, the committec, weuld
snuggest that for the future thoy may bcecm-
braced lu eue returu. In mauy cases this
bas been doue, but the practice bas net been
unit'erm. The purpeses et' comparisea wili
be but served by cemprisiug the statisties
et' a pastoral charge in eue lino ln every
case. When the returns are made up by
the Socretary or Troastinens et' the sepanate
sections et' a charge, au aggrogate returu

miglit bc Made 111 frem themi by the minis.
ter. The cases we have specially in view
in these romarks arc Barnoy's River and
Bilue Moutitain, Roger's lli and West
]3ranchi, East St. Pcter's and Bay Fortune.

Seme liberties have been used with the
retuirus of prayer mccings. Whcerc these
wvere net merely multitudinous but niulti-
fanions, runining thus: 1 %, -k1ly, 2 fort-
niglitly, and 3 utonthly, a sun.±matien was
nmade liy a wvcekly meeting as 4,
and a formiitly meeting a.; 2 monthly
meetings. The ebjeet et' this was te ebtain
ain esti mate of the average nuitber eof prayer
meetings per week-the additien ef menthly
te wcekly meetings giving ne intelligible
resuit.

Brighten ing Prospects for the
New Hebrides.

11ev. Dr. Steele, et' Sydney, writing un.
der dpte et' 14tli July, bet'ore Mr. Geildie
arrived at Syduey, and whie the Daysj>riny
tvas waiting for bun there, says :-" The
Joliz Williains is biere at present iîth a
band et' missionanies. The twe parties make
Sydney quite a centre ef missienary intercst.
This is the Iast christian port, and it is
striking that there wlll be ne fewer than ton
missionaries about to depart on thecir e' an-
gelistie enterprise. Surely great thiugs are
in store fer the Isies et' the Sea. The Gos-
pel et' Mark, will ge te the islanders ot' Fate,
by the Dagspî ing. May it bc the euiighten-
ing of their darkness. 11ev. J. Copeland
lately arrived frin New Zealaud te jein
the missien party. There is great impreve-
ment manit'ested in bis beaith and spirits.
Six missienaries with their wives,'will, Ged
wviIling, salin the Dayspring. Heov chant-
cd since Mr. Geddic led the ferlera hepe
cighiteen years age. H1e is new at the hecad
ef two bands, a patriarch lu the chuirch et'
the New Hlebrides."

LiGEIT »ÂAvNING.-ROV. Mr. Merrisen,
writing freni Fate, under date et' the 17tii
May, says :-le Our teachers at Sema are
wve1i. Matters are hepeful there, aithough
it is as yet but the day of smail tbings.-
Two ether teachiers eau be settied there at
once. Wheu speaking te the people about
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the mysteries of the gospel, I could hear
tbcm, expiaining it to eacli other, saying it
wvas a good wuord we brouglit them. Whien
they hear, for the first time, of the lifo and
immortality brotight to liglit by tise gospel,
we can sec in their faces howv it stirs up their
souls with a desire and hope to, possess it.
Stili there is a struggle ere tiey yicld."

SABBAT!! SCIIOOLS.-DO flot forget to
order a supply of the Sabbntli Sehool Les-
sons for 1866. ' e have reason to know
iliattlielessons* for tise present year have
been highly valuied by those wvho have used
themn. Ail our congregations shouid have
Sabbatli Sehools, and ail our sehools should
use the lessons.

RUT. T. Dowxiu hiaving accepted an
appointient to Jamaica, bade faresvell to
Antigçonisi towards the close of September.
The congregation, at a meeting heid on the
24th Sept., presented himi with a very cor-
dial farewell address. Ie leaves the lsounds
of our Synod wvith the best wishies and
prayers of ail his brethren.

Rnv. W. 'MCCULLOCÎI, Truro, retturn-
cd recently from Scotlaud, greatiy iînproved
in heaith. Ris congregation held a meeting
of welcome on Mýondlay the 15th uit., at
whichl they presentcd himi with an addrc:s6
and a testimonial of $360.

11Ev. P. G. McGizEGOR bas entered on
the diseharge of bis duties as agent of the
church.

TJiEOLOGICAL JIALL.-The next ses-
sion wiil Isegin on Thursciay, lst November,
at 2 o'ciock, P. M. The opening lecture
will bc delivered by Rev. Dr. Smniths on the
first.NMonday of December.

New Brunswick.

A meeting of the Presbytery of St. John
'vas held in St. John on the lOtît Oct.-
There was a pretty full attendance of mem-
bers. Tho report of a committee appointed
to visit tise charges of 11ev. Andw. Donald,

in Londonderry and Campbcll Settlements,
wvas subinitted. After hiaving licard the
usual number of discourses, and pnssed him
throughi the customary examination in He-
brc'v, Tlieology ani Chureli I-Iistory, in al
wvidc1i lie acquitted lîimself miost creditably,
tic Prcsbytcry licensed MIr. Sinclair to
prearli the gospel, wvherever lie may be
called on to do so.

The Presbytery grantcd a rL,ýommenda-
tion to Mr. John Courtenay, as a fit and
proper person to act as Colporteur, in New
Brunswick, for the Presbyterian Board of
Publication of tue United States.

Presbytery of Halifax.
This court met on Wednesday the 26th

September, at the Colleg)e 1-all. 1?rcsent,
11ev. James McLean, moderator, 11ev. Dr.
King, 11ev. Messrs. Waddell, MeGregor,
Caîncron, 'W. Musrray, Prof. àlcKniglht, E.
Annand, E. A. MeCuirdyV, and A. Simpson,
wvith Dr. Forrest, D. Blackwood and R.
Muîrray, eiders.

On motion the nane of 11ev. Thomas
Cumming svas removcd f rom the Roll of
Prcsbytcry. Moderation in a eall was
,grnntcd to St. Johîn's ehurch, Nalifax%.-
The congregation norninatedl MIN. Job.n
Forrest as the probationer to, whom thecy
wvish to give a eal., The moderation was
granted to take place on tise i 7th October,
Professor MelCnig-ht to preaelh and preside.

IReports were rend, by INlr. Simon Fraser,
of labours in Bermuda; by Mr. A. R. Gar-
vie of labours in Queen's County; by ]Rev.
H. McMillan of services nt Bedford and
WVaverly, Mr. Lannr, catechist, and by Mr.
Edward Archibald of labours in the Bay of
Islands, Newfoundland. Thesp, reports
were nil approved and appropriate, action
taken upon each.

The cierk rend a letter from 11ev. P. G.
MeGregor, aecepting the office of General
Agent of the church. It being understood
that the Board of Education appoint their
own Treasurer, and as the Synod intended
that position for Mr. McGrcgor, the clerk
ivas directed to, correspond svîth the chair-
man of the Board, rcquesting themn te, ce-
operate vith thse Presbytery i carrying out
the views of the Synod by appointing Mr.
MeGregor as tîteir Treasurer.

11ev. W. Murray submitted a medical
certificate testifying to the necessity of rest
from public speaking for some time. The
Presbytery expressed their sympathy with
Mr. Murray, and cordially granted leave te
rest for eiglit or ten weeks as bis case might
require,-members of Presbytery agreeing
to give such suppiy to the congregation as
miglit be found necessary.

't-
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Mr. J. Hlenry Chase, studfent in Theolo-

gy, was examineil wi th a view to admission
to the Hall for thc second year. lus exanii-
nation wns sustained. The Presbytcry
adjourncd to meet on the ovening of l7trh
Octoher in the Coilege Hall.

The Presbytery met again on Wedlnes-
day evening, the l7th October, in the Col-
]ego Hall. Thiere wvere prescrnt, Revs. Dr.
King, P. G. McGregor, A. Stuart, Profes-
sor McKnighit, ministers; and Dr. Forrest.
D). Blnckvood and R. Murray, eiders..-
After sermon bv Rev. Dr. King, the cali to
Rev. John Forrest wvas rend, and was sub-
scribed in the presence of the Presbyteryby
71 members and ndherents of the congrega-
tion, 58 being communicants. The Pres-
bytery agreed unaniniously to sustain the
caîl, which is to bc forivarded to Mr. For-
rest. An application from Southi Cornwal-
lis congregation for aid in raising their
pastor's saîar'r was rend, and in considera-
tion of the smail number of~ members of
]?rcsbytery present, was reserved for a future
meeting. The Presbytery adjourned to
meet again in the C1geHall on the third

Wduesday of November, at 1l a.m.

Preizbytery of Pictou.

The Presbytery of Picton met in the
Rev. Mr. Biair's church, Barney's River,on the lst October, for the purpose of visit-
in- that section of his congregation, and

* was constituted by 11ev. Mr. Walker, pro.
tem. Thero were present besides the mode-
rator, the Revs. A. P. Miller, D. B. Blair,

* J. MeKinnon, K. J. Grant, C. B. Pitblado.
John Sutherland, 4. 1WL. Sinclair, and
Alexr. Robertson, eider.

* The formula of questions put to the mi-
* nister, eiders, session and financial managers

was most satisfactorily answered. It ap-
* peared froni the searching investigation

entered into, that this section of the congre.
gation is in a very prosperous condition.-
The minister is instant in season and out of
season-not sparrng himself in any respect
in order to promote the spiritual and eter-
rial weifare of his people. The eiders are
diligent, faithiful and conscientious co-work-
ers with him. They carefully watch over

hecgrgation and give considerable
attention to prayer meetings and Sabbath
sehools. Marked progress lias been made
in financial affairs. Besides manifesting an
averrý,e, degree of liberality in behalf of the
ehurch, they have of their own accord stea-
diiy inecased their minister's stipend.-
They began by paying hiii as their share
£40 a year. Last year they paid hiii £64,
and in compliance wvith the Presbytery's
request there are good grounds to believe,
that in future they will pay not less than
£80. This suni they are as able to pay
now, and more so, than they wvere the £40

nt the commencement. By thus increasing
tieir minister's sti1 iend they give him tan-
gible evidence, that wvhile lie is constanttly
and faithfully labouring to promote their-
eternal welfarc, they are not tiniiindful of
his temporal comn orts, and they prescrit
otlier congregations an example worthy of
imitation.

The ministers of this chureli have hitherto
been kept by their congrcgatious too inucli
at the point of extreino necessity. Vhie,
in the rapid improvement inanifcsted .
every industrial departmcut of lufe, mcn
with inlerior talents and far less acquire-
ments have been amassing %vealth and sur-
rounding themselves and families wvîtl ail
the comforts and enjoyments of life-the
ministers of ourchurch'with scarcely an ex-
ception have been compelled to drag ont a
bcggarly existence. Their families are not
recognized by thecir inferiors in society ex-
cept patronisingiy, jnst because thecir ont-
ward appearance does not correspond with
their social position. The evident result of
alI this is thrcatened danger to the church.
The source of ministerial su p yii ln
ger of being exhausted. Tl~e nuni br of
our divinity hialls is iargciy decreasing.-
Young men of talent, educational refiue-
ment and piety, are unwilling to, sulimit to
the grinding poverty and anxiety for the
necessaries of life, to which tlîey sec tue
largest proportion of ourministers subjected,
and they tîirn aside to other occupations.-
If this state of thinga bie permitteil, the
gospel ministry will sink, "«priests will bo
made of the vilest of the people," ruide and
half educatcd men wili fili our pulpits, and
the glory of an educated ministry wilt de-
part from, our charcli. There is then an
urgent necessity that the stipends of our
ministers bce raiscd to an amounit sufficieut
to, secure for themn comnforts and conveni-
eucm correspondingto their social position.
This is but rensonable and riglit.

The Presbytery met the next day in
James' ehurcli, New Glasgow, and wvas
constituted by theR1ev. G. XValker, mode-
rator, pro~ tern. There were present besides
the moderator, the Revds. David Roy, G.
Patterson,.James Thompson, J. McKinnon.
and Aiexr. M'L. Sinclair; an'd Messrs.
Donald Rloss and James Arthur, ruling
eiders.

The 11ev. P. G. McGregor being present
was invited to correspond.

Mr. John MeKeuzie, student, Green
Hill, applicant for the MeKenzie Bursiy,
being prescrnt, and furnished with satisfac-
tory certificate of moral charact.'r, was cx-
amined as to bis motives in devoting himself
to the gospel ministry, and in his literary
acquirements, and granted a Bursary for
this ycar.

TL heRev. Alex. Sutherland reportcd that,
he had, on thie 25th ult., in Eadtowx cou-
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gregation, moderat-.d in a call in favour of
the 11ev. Lauchian MacDonald, nhînistcr of
the Froc Cliurch of Scotland, and that the
cuit wvas very cordial and unanimous. His
conduct wvar approvcd.

After Mr. George Mectizic, the coin-
missioner from the co x>rgtion, had
been hecard in support of thegeaul, iL svas
ngroed that it lay on the table until the
meeting of Presbyter and that the ciork be
instrncted to wvrite Mr. MeD onald in refer-
once to this cati, and also to write the con-
gregation of Earltowvn that ail the arrears
due their late pastor, the 11ev. Alexander
Sutherland, must bo pai(l op before the
Presbytery Nvill consent to induet another
minister over them.

The Presbytery, then adjourned to mecet
in llopewell church, on the 23rd inst., for
the vi sitation of the congregation and for
ordinary business. The Rev. J. A. F.
Sutherland to preach. Concluded with the
benediction.

jom; MCKiNNo-., Pby. Clerk.

Truro Presbytery.

This Presbyterv met, according to ap-
pointmont, at NLiddle Stewîacke on tie
lGth inst. The congregation was upon the
whole found to, be in anoencoui aging condi-
tion. Mr. McGillivray is provino- himseif
a workman flot nceding to bc aslamed.-
}lis labours are abuindant and the fruit is
appearing. The people are not forgetful of
their obligations to him. They are about,
it wouid appear, to proeeed witl the croc-
tion of a manse.

Mcssrs. Jacob Lavtoa, Alfred Dickie,
aud Edward Grant, laving finished thecir
colege course, api)eared an(l were examined

for admission to the Hall. They ail ac-
quittcd themselves to the entire satisfaction
of their examiners, and were certificd to the
I9rofessors of Theology.

Mr. McGiliivray roported procedure in a
moderation at Stewiacke for a colleague to,
the 11ev. Dr. Smith, and laid on the table
a caîl iu favour of Mr. B. MNh preacher.
The rcport was receivod and the cati sus-
tained, but deferrcd until fardier iuquiry
shouid bc made into the state of the congre-
gation.

Mr. D. Stewart being Ipre8ent accepted
the cati froin Acadia. Ie delivered a lec-
ture and read a critical exorcise, as part of
tis trials for ordination. These were higli-
iy approved and cordialiy sustaincd. A
communication was received from the con-
guiegation of Truro, tlanking tle Presby-
tory for kindnoss and attention shiewil to
ùcrm during the absence of their pastor, the
11ev. Wm. McCullodli. The I>reshytery
cordiaily rociprocated the kindly feeling
cxpressed, and recorded îlieir congratula-
tions to, their beloved- brother, bis family,

aned thc Truro congregation, on the safe
retura of himself and famil y, and thc extent
to wvhicbi thcy understand ho has boan re-
stored to hecalth; and their fervent hope
that lie wili be long sparcd in healtli and
vigour to labour in the Mà-aster's service.

Appointed tu mncci at the Foily, on Tues-
day the6 301h insi., 10 take the remainder of
Mr. S tewart's triai exorcises, witlh tuo view
of meeting for luis ordination at tho FoIly
Mountain dhurch, on Wedniesday the 3lst,
at il o'clock, forenoon. Tiue clerk wvas
directed in tlue meantinie to sec tîtat tuc
ediet be scrved in duc order.

A. L. WYLLIE, Clerk.

Presbytery of Victoria and Rich-
mond.

The Presbytery of Victoria and Rich-
moud met twicc since iast meeting of Sy-
nd-First at Whycocomahi on the 6th
August last. The principal husir.z.ss being
to receive and sustain tiue commissions of
ropresentative eiders. Next ai Middle
River the 3rd inst. There Nwerc prosent as
members of court, 11ey. Donald MeKenzie,
moderator, Messrs. Kenueil McKenzie,
Williamn Sinclair, ministers; and Mr.
Angus McDonaid, eider; also as corres-
pondiîug members, 11ev. Peter McLean,
deputy from the Fvec Chiurell of Scotland,
also 11ev. D. Sutherland, missionary.

Mr. MeLean laviug made a statement as
to the object of tIe Colonial Cominiiteo iii
son(iing him on bis present missionary tour
to the Presbyterian Churchi of the Lowor
Provinces; lie aIse gave an interestin- out-
lino of bis labours situce bis arrivai in Noya
Seotia and tue Island of Cape Breton,
viîluin tîjeir own bounds, after whicli ho

rctired from the meeting. Whereupoa itue
Prcsbytery agreed to record tho foilowing
expression of ilueir approdiation of ibis
appointment and acknowvledgment of obli-
gation to the said Commitîc, viz.:

"'Thc Presbytery feel under deep and
renewcd obligations to tle Colonial Com-
miîtec for iluis lurtlier proof of ilheir couti-
nti interesi in tue cause of Christ amongst
tluemr From Mr. MeLean's former valued
and highly luonoured labours ia this Island,
and from; varions pecutiar circumotanees
which biave during tluc past few years occur-
red wiiluin thoir bounds, the Presbytery
regard ibis appointmeuî. as mosi opportune.
No man could be more cordially and enthu-
siasticatiy liaiied as a messengor of peace
and heaier of divisions by bis former and
other congregations here, thani ite 11ev.
Peter MeLcan. The Presbytery wvould
ferventiy pray, therefore, that the Great
Head ot the Churdli *nay not onty make
ihis mission rich la saving spiritual results
te the souis of those amongst wvbom i h as,
witîh bis wonted falttufulness, energy and
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zeai, so abuîîdantly laboured iii i'ord and
ordinance, sinice his arrivai in Nova Scotia,
but înay also grcutly liless, rcpleîîishi and
inivigiorate lus own s,)ul îvith die trasures
of' lus saving -race.

"Ticy appoint collections to bie made iu
nid of the funds of' thie Colonial Conunittc
iii thecir respective congregations, aud ini-
.struet tlueur clcrk to transmnit an extraet
minute of' this, to tihe Convener of ,aid
Conimitee."

The Prcsbytery ivili ugain meet for ordi-
iai-y businccs (D.V.) ut \Vliyeucomah, un

Tucstlay thec 6ti Novcinbcr ncxt. '1hey
2N1)ect also to ineet early next iuonth ut the
saine place, piro re nata, %vitli a i iw of' pr-
])aring thie ~v~,andi îudcratiig ini a cil iu
fiavour of 11ev. Peter MNeLean froi ]lis fo-
nier congregation of Whiycocomahi.

KESNETII MiCKENZIE, Pl-Y. Clei-k.

Presbytery of P. E. Island.

Tinis Fresbytery met ini Summnerside
according to appointaient, on thîe 18tlî,
Sept. Sedertint, Rcv. Messrs. Allaîî,
Moderator, pro tcin., Patterson, Campbell,
I. MulrrT.y, Sutherlind, Fraser, Lairds Rîoss,
Fi-unie,rFulconer, Stewart, Meogl1ind
D. W. Caileron, ministers; and MNessrs.
.Arehibuld Rlamsay, West; Capîe, George
Linkietter, andi Donald Canmpblîl, eiders.

Tite 11ev. Johin McKiiînon of Ilopewel,
Pictons, being present, wvas iiîvited to a seat
us a eorresponding nieuier. 'Mr. MeKiin-
nion repoi-ted to Prcsbytcry bis procedings,
witluin their bonîîds, ini refci-cîce to the
Widows Fund, stitiîg tliît lie liîd visitcd

,gvra cgieations, iin ail of' ivlicli lie
lîud been wcl c-i d the pcopule înifcst-
in-g consideruble intci-cst in the selicine, anti
Prbi2iiiLig it their -snî,liurt. he I'ie.sb! -
tcry a-ceed tu record thvur tl~îkto Mr.,
MtI-Kçiiînoni foi- lus labiors in t1ueur înitst.
.Xfter dibcîîssion it wvas i--i dto pru se-
tute thse inatter, wlieîi a Cuiiniittcc wasu
apspuintct tu nliake lr'nencî~1y w iih
the ,eci-ai ougnaîui f the PicI~tcrv
iîiglit be visiteti. Thiis CoiiinuitweŽsuise
cîîîeîtly rcpoi-ted, reroliînenffiiîg a, iîîiînal

e~luieof pulpit fortilis îi-îoe Mr-
Mui-i-u rend the report of the Coinmiiee
:îppoidtcd tu drawv iii soiisi-uctival rcoin-
Iiiedation-, tu uotiîrc,"itioii,, iii rcfcr-eicu
to tic supp)ort of' tlie tjuspcul. u-oin ic
dIfiktiîlîv uf ubetzininzz a n cgtfte
Coinîiiiuele at au ceuly day, the repo)(rt w% as
nut so couiiee a tis deirecd. Thse Coni-
mnce, tiierefor., iskced lcu' e tu pex-fect tueuirj
repuort, wluick request "uas gi-anisai, vitii tihe
iiidclrbtaiiiig thiat it lie lurcpared fui- pub-

lication. Mcssrs. Suthlîeantd antid Ncl
"-ci-e udded to the Coinmittec

Af'îLr an:î ir'% udjouirnmcuî, tic Pi-cbhy-
tex-y miet agini,f'or Vibitation of cuîîgregatioîi.

iMi-. 1Murray preaeied an ab>le anîd alipi-olri-
ate sermn fronti Cor. ix :14, after ivhiehi
the questions of formula wvere put respc-
tively to the Minister, EIders, Session, and
managers. Thue answe-s tos tliese quîestionîs
weî-e, in generai, luigluly satisfacto-y. The
pabtur iras tîxei suitably uddressetl by 111r.
Pattci-soîî, tuie eiders î>y '.'Ir. Fraîse-, anîd
the managers anti people by Mi-. Fuiconet.
After soniîe fui-tuer eîîquiry, by nîiaibers of
Presbytery, it ivas agreed tîta tue Pi-csby-
terv record its satisfaction îvitl the stite of
thie Congregrativîx ni geiscial retuinimendin g
at the saie tixue tlîat tiîey i-aise tuieur Minis.
ter's salai-y tri a higlier figure. Mcssr-s.
Fi-user anîd Falcoîîer w-ci-e alîpoiîîted a Coin-
mittce to -risit tiue congi-egation, and ussist
iu eadeavoi-ing to carry out tlîis recomnien-
dation.

On resumiiig tue transaction of oi-dinai-y
Ihusiness, the ler. 'Mi-. Mel)ougall, of 1Ue%
Lonîdonî Soth, gi-ave iin tie deinission of
]lis chargec. '1lie Presbytery agi-ced tiîat
tue deinission lié on tlieur table, tîsat a tdc-
îpuuatioîî eonsisting of Mtessr-s. 1. Murray,
Caînjulcl, and A. Caîneroît visit the con-
gregation, anîd tlîat it be sumntoncd to
' apra foi- its iutei-ests ut a ineeting o
Pi-esbytey, to bie lîeid in L'New Lonîdon on
the 2d October.

liefèeiice liaving been made to certain
proceedings, iîîconsisteiît Nvith Clîristian
prol)riety, rcportcîîd lu the public pr-ess as
hiiîg occuîrced lu Souri-, ut a public Tea
in aid of the Protestant Clîurchi ut tîmat
phlare, tic Prcshytery atiree to expre-ss tueuir
strong coiudcination of sitcli couduet, and
vite the Rev. MNi-. Cr.arfordl and ]lis session
to appear ut tueur next nîeetiîg iii Char-
lottetownî to exî>lain tueuir coinîuection %vitiî
tis ixatter.

Attenmtin iiuving licii ralild to, tue pub.
lic erccutionis tAf the Romanm Cathiolie pi-ebs
of tliis hhlaid against tue (liiacter (if tue
île,. -C(. ('1iiliuv, a miiîister of' tihe Cana-
da Prcxshîy:criaii Clînrehi, tue '2resIui-teri
..grîce to <l-u-,for- týieçstisfaictioni of"tluju-
own peoople nîîdl ic Chiristian pumblie gcnie-
i-ale, titcir fîîil confidenice iin the sinciity,
iîîtegritv, a1n1d Chîristian1 coîîsisîelley of 'Mr.
Clîiuiquy-, us ivcil us tlieli- admir-ationi of lîsý
ct-oîrge anti Yeil n akiîig kîiioyi tue love
a1n1( glace of' oui- lics.ctl Sarltvour to ]lis lIe
co-rcligisonists. clpress the ulope thsat lie
Mnay soon agulîl visit us, und record oui-
prayver tiat lie înay Ise sustiruicd iîy AI-
!iig-!îtYç Goti iii lus artiuoî luiru andl t-
in.strumiental iu the conversion of inany of'
lus fcllow-coîîîutrrmii.

On t!i su ls of the pîeople of' Tri-on for
a coîutisuatiuii of' the services of Mi- .Julîn
G. Camcroii, the Clei-k ivus authori7cdl to
ivriîe to tie hlume Mlission Bloard for ]lus
coiiiuuîcc iin thjis Prcsh)vtcri-.

Aftcr the transaction of souine oîlue' busi-
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ncss, of no public interest, the Prcsbytery
adjotiened to incet nt Ncw London, South,
on T1uesday, the 2d Octoher, at 2 o'cioelk,
andi iu Cliiarlottetoin on Tucsday, the 23d
October.-Com. by Pres. Clerk.

THIE BIBLE-WOMAN AND THE
PRIEST.

In ranvassing lier district a Bibie-womnan
liadl soiti a New Testament to a littie 11o-
in Cathlii boy; and lie one day said to
bls nmothcr, 'I arn not going to givo a penny
a week to the priest any longer at niv con-
fession, for I finti Jesus Christ forg-ives for
nothing.' Tliis hiaving reachied the priest's
cars, the next tirne the Bible-wornan ciloti
nt the bouse anti asked for the littie boy,
tbe inothcr replieti, 'Oh, lie is deati; hoe took
the typhus lever aud died of it.'

The Bible-woman oxpresseti lier deep
sympathy, and rather wondered the inother
wvas so calin. A few oveniugs afterwards
site heard. a knock at lier door, and on open-
iîîg it fount ier young friend. He ivas flot
dead. The mother, iu concert witli the
priosn, lînt sent him to, the country to be
away froni tlîe influence of the Bible-woman;
but hoe maiiitaned so firmly anti boldiy the
truili lie liati taken lîold of, tiîat they were
glad to -et rid of him in the sclîool to wlîicli
lie liati becu sont. Ho weixt to the Bibie-
vomnîa on arriving iu Loudon, anti beggeti

hier to tako him to lus mnotier, ant i naka-
lier promise not to seud luini away ugain,
whii she succeednd iu tioing.

But tlîe priest was flot to ho outdone in
thuis affair; lie must iry to friglîten the ivo-
man, hoe thouglit.

As site ivent round to canvass lier district
anotiier moruing, sue calieti at a iîouse
'Mîere a Roman Catiiolie livcd, and asked

lier to buy a Bible. Tue wonian replieti, 'I
do flot %vant one; but my neiglîbour doos,'
pointing to the next door.

Th'le Bibie-wvoman waikced confidentlv in,
andi there bhe foundtheUi priest wvait.iug for
lier. As soon as slîe wvas insido lie loch-et
the door, ad said suc shioniti n-9t go out
till she lad pr>'înised im fot to soit any
more Bibles to bi1s people. Sho told lîim
nt onuce tîtat î,he would uuot promise hlm amy

-- sucb thiug. He tiireatouîed, anti slie repliod,
'She n'as flot at ail afraiti of a man, jet,
andi sue was flot afraiti of him.'

'But don't -von know 1 eau sendt your
No;lt ifuramory? afrait of wlat jon cai

do to my body, 1 min quite sure y ou have
no power over zny soul ; it is in God's sale
keceping-. \Viil you buy xny book yourseif,
aind sec why I wislî to selU it?'

Soon after the priest tlîus shut lier up, in
canvassing lier district she camne to his
housewitiiout knowving it. Anfiin orsister
of charity opc'ied the door. Tlie priest
came olît anti again scoided lier, saying slîo
mnust indced bave nerve to comne to his door;
did sue flot kîîow lie could lock lier up
again 1 to whieh sue replicti, 'Oh no, 1 arn
on the riglit side this time.'

The ncxt time sIte saw lîim passing, si e
was uit lier own door, anti sue cnihcd ont to
hlm: 'ITt is hiere I live, if yon want to buy
a Bible auy time, sir."

Again she fiet liirn in the streot, anti re-
newci lier proposai that lie shotilti buy the
New Testament; so whiichlie replicd, 'Do
you flot know tliat 1 iiht be turneti out,
if I wvere kuown to bîîy tliat book fromn
jouIV

'But thon,> she repled, ' the day wil
coîne wvlieu you wvil1 have to give up jour
priesthood as it is.'

'Wheu 1-doyoit nucan to denoîtuc nie?
'No, 1 do nos; but wlien tlic great Higli

Priess cornes, yoîîr priestliood mîust ho as an
end. WhViy do younfot reatito jour peop)le
abouit Christ'

Ho turneti on his licol, saying, 'It .%ould
uot answcr for lis to dIo îa'

Tlîe eaiinnss anti firriness of tlie Lorti's
servant matie sucl au impression on the
poor wvoman ln wboso Ixouse tue shussin- up
sceno sook place, tlînt sue subscribd for a
Bible as once, sayiug, «'It nitst be ftic word
of Goai, since it madie thie ]3ibho-Woman flot
fcar tlic priest.' Wliat resuiteti in the mida
of the priost himsolf the soquel will 1)0W
show.

A fewv days after tlîis lest conversation lie
met otr goot i oînau in thiestreet, anti saiti,
'You offereti me a Newv Testament tlie
osher day ; now I wiil bu), one froîn, you.'
lie p:iid fourpence, andutiook tue book
ayay, the seller renuîrking that sue hope-d
hoe iiiteutiot to rond i5. 'li0 repiied, that
tîtat diti not conceru lier. S ie saiti, « 1 wish,
yoîi to sec for yoîîrsclf thiat tiiero is îiothiug
iii tIns book tiuat eau do your prople aruy
lîarm.' Ho replied, « 1 dit flot say yoîu dia.
my people burin; it ib to ne you are doing
harm.'

A littlc simeno ftcrirds sue mes hM
again, anti thon ho tcge h0cag is
New Testament for a five sbilling refèrenco
Bible, anti pait ei difference. Anti now the
Biblc-wonuan i hail ono more interview wvith
the priest, anti thiis ivas thîcir last meeting.
Ho shîook liands iih bier very cordially,
anti batie lier gooti-bye, saying, slie wonld
flot sec hlîn any more. As slIc cxpressod
greas surprise, hie said, 'Do liot be aharîned,
i amn not goinq; to do myscif any misohief.
1 huave a ?ortnicght's holiday, andti lcî 1
hiave two woeks' stars of thcem, shey tihall
nover lient of mne again. 1 hiave hatino rosi
niglît nor day since you roîninteti nie thînt
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the great Ilighi Priest would soon corne,
and tit 1 should then have to lay down my
priesthood aîîd to give an aceount of ail rny
deceptions. Go on in your good work.I
bave advised the people to, go to your mo-
thers' meeting, and I will ivrite to you when
1 arn safely away.' .6 letter did corne to
lier with an Arnericen postmark, but, lier
caine not being quite correctly written, it
was refused by the porter in lier absence,
and could flot bc reclairned.

Many of the mothers obeyed the injunc-
tion of Fatiier -, and one of tlîem said
sue lied neyer lîeerd auytlîicg like his part-
in- prayer for pardon that ha lied flot
tauglit themn in tlîe word of God. It appears
that hie ivas educeted et one of our own uni-
versities, liad been two years an actred;ted
minister of tIre Churcli of E ngland, aud for
twenty years since that a Romnan Catholie
priest.

DEATUS OF LITTLE CHILDREN.
"Arnuind the throne of God inu Heaen

Thousinds of cildrcui stand;
Childreî, whiose sins arc ail forgivozi-

A lioly, hiappy band,
Singiig, glory-glory-
Glory bc to, (od on higli 1"

Blessed ha God for the teachings of tue
daatli of littie childrcn! Their mnistry is
accomplislied; and how oftenl is it ono of
reconciliation between an impeniteut parent
and a negletcwd Saviouir! The vacant
place at tlîe table wvhicli ives once filled by
tlîe child ; the unoccuîicd crib in tlîe clîam-
ber; tlîe picture-books, wvell-worn by tliose
dear littie hands; the multitude of objecta
daily coming into hwich were cither
the possessions of the absent one, or in some
wey conneced with it,-are inutely, but
niost eloquently, pleading vitl tlîe fatlier
ccnd tha motlier wlio are left bcliinid, to ba-
gin to wvalk in tlîat l)Ctl, if tlîcy are flot
alrea-ly in it, whichi shali lead tliem xvhere
the family will be uplifted once more and
forever.

l-low nman 'y might ba found wlio date
their lh-st religionis impressions froîn the
deatli-bed of "louir littie girl," or "lotîr little
boy ?>' That fatiier, wvhose thiioglts acd
ceres have bacc limiteci to tliis b)rief life,
awakes fromn bis worlliness as lic wakes
up thiroughi tears to sec the pearly gates
open for the admission of one of lus idolized
chlldran. Tiiet inotlier, wlîose auxiatics
for tlic future of lier offspring have been
confined to the vain tlîings of tiuueccnd sense,
is taugh t et lest, by tlîe removal of lier loved
luche froin lier sighit, tîtat thiere is a world
for wvhiclu preparationi is of infinitely greatar
importance tlin tia-a baetter couintry,
aven a bcaveculy. Thîis is she taug-litaeles
son wilîih coild bave bacc impressed only
ulpon a tblecding licart. The child of lir
ove is safé-

IlGone to God!
Bce still my )iccrt-wliut could a inother'a prayer,
Iu ail the wildest ecutacies of hiope,
Ask for its darling like the bius of lîcaven ?"
The hîousaholds arc meîîy of wlîich it

may ba said-O,îe is in heaven. Bereaved
fatîter, hereaved mother, is a cluilti of yours
tîscre, andi areytoii on thte way tlîither ?-
Listen to the Divine voice wvluieli lias spo-
ken to you s0 tenderly ccd in so nîucls mer-
cy, and commit yourself end your aIl to
Hini wlîo lies already taken oua of your
treasures to hiniseif.

Tiiere, in tie Sliepbcerd's besoin,
Whîite as tic driftcd snow~,

Is the uittle lainb that wvc ruisscl oRic niorai
Froin tie houseliold flock btnlcov2'

THE OPE'NDOQIl.

"The openx door, then signifias a largrer
opportunity for evangelistie action, sucli as
Paul foucid et Epliesus-''I ivill tcrry et
Epîtesus uctil'Pentecost. For a great and
effectuai door is opened unto me, andi tliere
are many ativersaries.' Undoubtcdly there
is et the* presaut moment an open door for
tlîo prosecution of the great missionery en-
terprisé. If compareti with the measure of
opportucuîy affordeti some fifty years back,
how strikicg our supariority of position!
Then geograpliieci researcli ivs terdy iu its
moveinents, andi large portions of the Afri-
can andi Asiatie continents remaineti unex-
plored. The embouchure of tlîe Niger wes
unknown, andi the facilities affordeti by
tlîat great water-roîite for the introduction
of Chîristienity into tlîe very hecart of Soutian
were not as yet confideti to us for improye.
mient. The great hakes of Eestern Africe
acd tise sources ot the INile were undis-
covereti, enti we knewv as little of those ra-
gions as sliough tlîey were portions of au-
otlier placet, witli which ive hend no con-
cerfiment. Indue, aithoughsi the process of
Britisht couqtucst liad considcrably adivancedi,
was closati egeinst the missionary, wlîose
desire to afford its Iteatlien population the
opportucties of Chîristian instruction vias
lookcd upon as a %vild facaticism, frenight
ilth danger, and iu the sterr.cst ivay to hae

discoturaget. China, also, weas unapproach-
able. Aîîîocgst t'.e cinigrant Chîtuese of
tia Iîianiii Arclîipchago, sonie few resolute
inissionaries lied commenced to lahor; lunt
tlîe barriers of tlîe great empire itsehf werc
closed against us. lloiv ditfrcttt tisa posi-
tion in whîiclu ie finti oursolves nt tia pre-
sent monment! Tlîc cloutis of ignoranllc
have bîei rolleti away ; the cartît andi its
ichabitants stand reve:îcti to our viaw. Iii
cvcry direction tliere are open doors. Froni
cvcry' quarter the Macdonian cry is heard

-Corne over andi lielp lis' Missionary
ecterprise is no longer an eýxperi-nent. It
lias bacc triad acd fotînt succes-sfuil, aveu
emnidst gr-et difficultias. M1issionarias are
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ne longer strangers tol the heathen ; they
have been becard of, and their works also;
ani now, when they enter on sorne new
field of labor, wvith rare exceptions, they
Ineet wvîtl a kind reception from the people.
It is an opportune moment for a new effort
on an extended scale; but there is an
hindrance, the mnannd mn-ans harcly suf-
lice te maîntain the existing circle of the
work, andnafford ne roorn for its extension."
-Church Mîlssionary fnteligeuider.

THE TERRIFYING SUR'MISE.

Nothing save the truths of God's Word
eau give comfort and truc pence, cither
living or dying. Whilst living if mon are
itot rcsting on the Word they can nt ieast
have ne rcst in denying it. The very fear
lest the Bible bc truc is enough te mer ail
the enjoyment. A ceicbrated infidel said
one day te a friend of bis ivho had inibibed
the saine principles, IlTiere is one thing
tbat mars ail the ploasuros of mv life.>'
" Indecd V" replied bis friend. IlWhat is
thiat 1" I c m afraid the Bible is truc!
If I could know cortainly thet death is an
eternel slcep, I should ho happy; MY joy
would bc cemplete! But bore is the thora
that stings mie. Tbis is tic sword thatL erces mnv vory seul. If the Bible is truc,

arn lest for cver!

Until mon consent te make heaven, as it
werc, the background of ail their earthly
vista, thecir vieîs-in history, and art, an(l
in science, nnd in law, and in fredom-
must ail be, partial and failacious.

NOTICEIS, ACKNO WLDGE-
MÏENTS, &c.

NOTICES.
]3 y appointinont cf Synod the 11ev. P". G.

MeGIcregor bas become Goneral Agent cf the
bynod cf the Lower Provinces, and conse-
tkivint]N Sccrctary of the Boards of Ilome and
1' oreigh Missions and cf Superintendance aud
General Treasurer cf the difrerent funds cf the
Churcli.

Parties hiaving communications te make te
nuv cf these Boards, or nioney to trant,,mit te
ii- cf the Fundcz, will mail letters, Post Office

Oidc rs or other papers te the Rev. P. G. Mc-
(iregor, 3 Maitlan d Street, Hlalifax,

At the rcquîest ef the ]3oard of Foroiga Mis-
sions, James W. Carmiebaci, Esq., bas con-
sentcd te receive contributions to aIl the funds,
at lis office, New Glasgew%%.

Ail sunîs paid te Mr. Carmichaci, te MLr. R1.
Smnith, Truro, and te A. K. M inaEsq.,
Hlalifax, will ini future pass through tic Tren-
surer's books, and therefore appear iii the
annual accouints as -well as iii thue montbly
acknoloedguîents.

The saine arrangement will ,.irobabl, bc
effectcd -witlî reccivers cf contributions iii New
Brunswick and 1P. E. Island.

Frein a large number cf the tcwns and vil-
lages cf tîme Lower Provinces remittances mnay
ho made direct, and -with great facility and
safety, by Post Office Orders, and this mode
cf transumission is rcspectfuliy requested.

MISSIONARIE S WIANTE D.
The Board cf Foreign Missions cf tlîe Pros-

byterian Churcli cf the Loecr Provinces,
baving been autlicrized by Synod to engaee
the services cf one or more 'Missionaries te the
New Hlebrides, invite Ministers and Proba-
tieners te consider prayerfully tic urgent cali
for Evangelists ia that dark_ aad destitute
portion cf the eartlî.

Applications or letters cf inquiry addressed
te the Secretary will meet withi inunediate

atninBy order cf the Board,
P. G. INCGitEGooi, Sec'y B.F.Mf.

Hlalifax, Oct. 24th, 1866.

NOTICE.
Tmo Board cf Home Missions wiil meet quar-

terly, at a time te bo duly anîîounced, for Uhc
distribution cf Probationers for thc approach-
ing quarter. The first quarterly meeting ivill
ho hield on Uic se,.ond Tuesday of Deceînber.
The Clerks cf Preshyteries are earnestly re-
questedl tu liave ei waats cf their respective
Presbyteries reprcsentcd for the quarter coin-
mcncing Ist Jaauary, te Uic Board on or be-
fore tliat date. Whiere ne application is for-
îvarded it will be assumed Uîat ne Probatiener
is desired.

It is desirabie tîmat IPresbyteri ai applicationîs
sbould then ho fortilcoming for ailI supple-
nients te aid recoiving cengregations becorn-
iîîg due at Uic close lot the year.

P. G. McGitk-»oit, Soc'y. B.Il..

NOTICE.
The Board cf Superiatendence cf tic Tlîco-

log0 a Hall will incet (D.V.) in the Coflcge
Hiall Gýerrishi Street, on Tlîursday, Ist Novr..
at 3 o'clock, p. ni., bciug one heur aftcr Uic
cpeiuing cf Uic Hall..

P. G.MCRG ,
Stcc*. tf B3oard cf Superîatendenct.

The Board cf Foreign Missions will meet
(D.V.I la Primitive (.lîurcb, Keîv Glasow
on Tucsday I.3th Nov 'aiber at Il o'clk, A.M.

P>. G. MNcGitLGop., Sec'9 .

11ev. P. G. MiýeGregor, Uic Treasuror, ae-
ktiowlcdges rcoipt cf Uic following sums
since Oct. 3rd.-

FOIIEIGli 'MzssIo14s.
Per 11ev. J. Campbell, from Uic' con-

gregation cf Sherbrookec.-. . .... .. S100. 00
Per Iteç-. Kcnneth Granît, frcrn Meri-

gorisl cogreatin .......... 25.00
Froin Mrs. _l oxas Edward Fraser,

New Glasgow.................. 4.00
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P>er Rev. J. Currie:
Cnp)t. Mcl)otugall, Seinseli ....
lMaitland Juv_. Missionary Soc'y..
llockiville Missionary Society..
Lower Selinali MlNis-îonmary Socly ..
2nd Cong.1%Mnitland aîîd Noeli..

Per Rev. 11.Crawford:
East Bay, St. Peter's, £5 17 s. 10d.

P. E. 1. Cy .................
Bay Fortune, £1 4s. 6(l. P.E.I. cy.. .

IOME 'MISSION.

Per 11ev. James Thomnson:
Ladies, l>eny-a-week So., Roger's

Ilil, iii connct'n with ('entraf Ch.
Ladies' 1enny-a-)veelk So., Central

Churcli .... . . . . . . . . .
Ver 11ev. A. L. Wyllie:.....

Acadia Minîes.................
Ver Peter Smîithî, froin Bedford..
Per - Ruîtherford, froin Waverlvy..
Per 11ev. J. Camnpbell, from Ladiès of

Stillwater ...................
Per 11ev. J. ('urne:

'Cap)t. Mýcl)oulgnll,Sena.àlaitland Juv. Missionary Soc'y ...
Per 11ev. Il. Crawford:

E. St. Pcter's,, £2 13s. 6d. V.E-'.I. ('y.
Bay Fortune, £1 17s. 3d. P.E.1. ('y

6.67
8.67

13.57
29.55
25.68

19.63
4.08

8.00

16.00

20.00
28.00

12.00

4.00

6.67
13. 00

8.92
6,.21

IlDAY5PItU.NG."
Per 11ev. J. Campbell, from the con-

gregation of Sherbrooke......... 14.00
Per 11ev. H. Crawýtbrd:

E. St. Peter's, £1 88. Id. P.E.I. C0'. 4.67
Bay Fortune, £1 13s. 9Jd. "9 ' 5. 62k

EDUCAIOS.

Ver 11ev. J. ('urnie, for Dalhousie Col-
lege Vrofessorslîip's:

Caplt. MceDougall, Selmah.....6.67
Maitland Juv. Missionary Socy., 4.33

EIDUCATION' ( Uliîhmited.)
Ver 11ev. G. Jloddick, froni West Riv-

er ('ongregation ................ 17.00
Ver. R1ev. FI. Crawford:

E. St. Peter's, £l16s. Gd. P.E.I. Cy. G. 0S
Bay Fortune, 3s. P.E.I. ('y. .0. 50

Robent Smnith, Truno, nckniowledgcs the
receipt of the following sums:

FORIEIGN MISSION.

A fnienîl, per Mlr. Aiîdrev .Jolinson, £0 10 0
Half collection Missionerv Prayer

Meeting, Truro Village ....... 3 8 0
Uppjer Londonderry, per 11ev. E.

Ros.................... 6 Il 7j
Mr. Richard Craig ... ......... 0 8 9
Lower Londonderry, per 11ev. A.

Wyllie.................... 24 19 6j
A. S. Hlingley, Salmon Rie . 12 6

HOME MISSION.

A. S. Hingley, Salmson River . O 12 6
JTohnî L. Anclîibeld.............O0 Il 3
Middle Stewiacke, Sonth ]lranch. 7 12 6
Haîf collection Missionary Prayer

Meeting, Truro ................. 3 8 1j
U er Londonderry, per Rev.E

Ross,.......................611l 74
Mr. Richard Craig ....... ..... O 5 O
Lower Londonderry, p3r 11ev. A.

\Vyllie ............ ....... 24 19 6

Col. Middle Stewiacke Church... 2 Il 6
L.ower Londonderry, pcr 11ev. A.

W y lie..........e... 16 13 O

M'~r. A. K. IIICKI.NLAY ackîîowlcdges re-
ceipt of the following sus :-

FOREIGN 'MISSIOND.

Bequest of late D. McQuarrie ... S10.0O
11OME 'MISSION.

Miss Jane Waddell................ $3.00

Mi-s Jane Waddell................ $3.00
1>oplar Grove Church, Halifax ... 96.00

T~he Trea.-urcr of the Xinisters Widows' and
Orphan's Fund, P. C. L. P., acknowledges re-
ceipt of the following sums:
11ev. Kefnneth M\cKenzie, Baddeck.. .$20.00
Congregationa1 collection in Upper

Stewlacke:
IJpper Section......... S26.00
Lower Section.......... 22.00

- 43.00
lîîtercst accrued and paid:

12 xnonths interest to 31st August
ofl £200, P. E. 1. Oy.......... 40.00

Il- iuonths interest to lltx October
on $1000................... 0.00

$168.00
Amounts formerly aekniowlcdged. .. 57,50.04

Total amount received to date .. 5918.04
HowAiItD PIMiOSr,

leat MI. W1. and O.1'., P.. C.L.P.
Pictou, 14thi October, 1866.
NorE.-Iii tîte lest Record, page 269, in

Mr. Irimrose's acknowledgements, instead of
"l2thi Novr." rend 12 months. The mistake

ivas a typographiical one and it occurs three
times ihl succession.

PAYMENTS FOR RECORD.
Thie Puliiîer acknowlcdges receipt of thse

following sîins:-
11ev. M. Wilson, Sydney Mines, C.B.. S88.00
Mr. David Fulton, Londonderry .15.00
Mr. S. A. Crecînsan, Upper Stewiacke..- 6.00
Mr. David Lawson, Cove Head, P.E.I.. 5.00
Rev. James Ross, Grand River, C.B... 5.50

THE HOME AND FOREIGN REGORO.
TIIE HOMEF AxD FOREIGN RE-coRD la

under the control of a Committee of Synod;
and is published et Halifax by Mr.JAMILS
B13.RsÇ-.

TItItM5.

Sin&le copies, 60 cents (3s.) eech. Aay one
remittng One Dollar will bc entitled to a
single copy for two years.

Fîve copies and upwards, to one address,
50 cents (2s. 6d.) per copy*F or every teS copies ordered to one address
an additional copy -will be sent free.

These terms are so loiw that the ConmiMe~
must i7-st on thcpayment in advance.
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